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TO THE eLA S OF 1947 AND
OTHER NEW STUDJ;..NTS

At the beginning of the one hundred an d second
session of this

o ll ege I wi, h to extenci to l'ver)' new

student a warm welcome.

J n these hard days of war you have chosell to cntcr
upon your duties as participants in the rich p.-ivileges
of hig her cdu ation a nd you have chose n this coll ege
as your field of work. You will do you r s h an~ in the
winning of the war, of course, but you will Il ot forg't
that you mu st help, by the train ing of your mind and
heart at ll o llin s, in tile winning of a pcrmanent peace.

Bessie C. Ralldolph, President

I rejoice to greet you as the new ml'l11bcrs of our
IIoliins fam il y.
13ESSTE

'. R I\~f)OLI'11.

Presid,'III,
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GREETINGS

To tile new students of Hollins we extend a cord ial
greeting. You are a favored group. The ca ll for training in education was never more urgent than it is toelay,
and for young women there wer never greater opportunities and challenges. \Ve look forward to helping
y u disco\'cr the direction of your best abilities.
Your first year will prove, we J, pc, both profitahle
and happy. May it bring you the satis faction only those
freshmen know who make the most of their opportun.ity
tl) prepare themselves for the serious responsibilities
confl'onting the III in the years ahead.
MARl' PllLEGAR SoUTH,

Deall.

Mary Phlegar Smith, Dean
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STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ASSOCLAnON

TilE 1I0NOR PLEDGE
FORE'YORD
Each student, upon her l'ntrance at
The Studellt Government Association of Hollins

j

lollilh, becomes a J1Jember

of the Stu(il:nt (;overnmcnt Association.
sha ll sign the follol\ ing' 1I1edl(l';

As a member she

ollcge is composed of all students, and is founded
upon the principles of honor and self-re liance. It
purposes to represent and to further thc best illterest
o[ thc studl'nt body, to secure cooperation betweell
the clifT erent organizations, and to promote responsibility, se lf -control, and loya lty among the students.
\Vith such ideals the fundamental prillciple to
be recognized is that o[ individual responsibility,
!lot only for on.:'s seli but for the entire group.
This 11l'cessitates a clcar and comprehensi\·c Ul1<kr-

I,
upon my hOllor, do hcreb) pledge myself to h onest;
in acaclcm ic work and ill student relati olls, and also
to abid ' hy the regulations of the Student (,overIJn1l'nt J\ss()ci atlull, ill spirit as well as ill fact. I
further promise to help allY other person in th'
Association hy calling to her attelltion any misconclu I 011 her part or n'porting Il('r action to
those III authority in the Assuciation.
[ understand that a plea of ignoranCl' will not
excuse 111) failure to keep this pledge.

standing' of the ideals o[ a student group tllll'
organized. It implies a recognition of the spirit as

1\S a nll'l11llCr of the Studt-nt (,overnl11ent Associat ion, c I'ery
gir l shares its ob ligations alld n:sponsilJilities as well as its
privil.:ges and thl'rcforc mllst be willing to subord inate her

well as the letter o[ our laws, and a thoughtful
and sympathetic consl(lcration of a ll phases of
studt-Ilt Ii fe From this will [ollow an acti\·c co-

O\\n standards to those of the community as embodied in its

operation and a sincere interest in upholdlJ1g the

I'l'gulations. She l11ust acn'pt n'sponsibility fur her own conduct

history, idt'als and spirit o[ our college.

and l11ust also cooperate in holding others to the standards of
IIollins and in n:minding tlwl11 of their ob ligations in case of
IHln-c()nforlllit) .
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TUDENT GOVERN

ASSOCIATION

~1 ENT

CONSTITUTION

of ,lte
STU OENT GOVERN

~J ENT

ASSOCI,\TlON

PREA MIJ[,E

VIi e, thc :;ludellts of Hollins Co ll ege, desiring to assu me respollsibility in the mana cment of stud cn t affairs, do hereby, in
accordance with an agreement b tween studcnts and faculty,
organize ourse l ves into an assoc iation, to be ca lled the Stud(,llt
Covcrnmcnt Ass c iali on of Holl in s College.
ARTICLE

L-Objt'ct

While recognizing the c li ege admi nistrati on and the Board of
Trustees as final author ity 011 a ll ll1atters pertaining to student
\\,(·1 farc, this organizat ion sha ll ha vc as its primary conccrn the
physical, cultural, intellcctual, and piritual developll1cnt of the
,tudcn!. \\'c sha ll enco urage and strengthen the spirit of unit y
in every phase o[ the community life of Hollins College, b~
fostering in its members an active und erstan ding of individual
and group responsibility and a loyalty to the icl al' upon wh ich
our phil [)~()phy 0 [ student govern ment is based.
ARne1.1!:

H.-The Gel/cral Association

S~cti()n L All students shall be memh'rs of the Studellt C«w<':rllI11<:nt

Associalion.

Sectioll I [I. Regular meetings shall be held weekly. The husilIess of the A~sociali{)n perlaining to all matters not reserved to
the faculty, the administration, or delegated to the Joint Legislative Committel' h) the Association, shall he transacted in these
mectings. Sprcial l11eeting~ may be ca ll ed by the President or
upon lh~' request of fiye mcmbers of the Association. Two formal mcetings of the Associat ion shall be held. The first of t.hese
shall be in the iall, at which time tile Association shall be
formally o[Jl'lIcd. The seCOlle! of tJ1CSC sha ll he held in the sprin g',
at which time the nell' officers of the Association shall he instalkd.
Sl'c(if111 1\". Attcndance at a ll meetings of the AssCl iatioll is
COl11pub(lI-Y. J n c '(ccptiona I cast's, ho\\'eH'r, 1he President has
thc powcr to l'xcuse a memher.
~ ectioll V. A sill1pk majority of the members of the Assuciation shall const itu te a quorum. A sill1ple' ll1ajority "oil' of the
members present shall he required to make c1ecihiol1s.
S(·ctil1n \'1. Ducs shall he assessed and collected as pro\icied
in (hl' By-Laws, Article llI.

Sl,cti nn \,11. The 111l'ctings of the Association shall he
ducted accurding to HO/!l'rt's Nilles 0/ Order, R'''''isccl.
,\RTI("I.F

111.

C()I1-

OJ]icers o/Ihe ,issnciuliol/

Section 1. The "flicers of lhis Association shall be a J'1'esid<:nt, a \"icc Prcsident, a Secretary, and a Treasllrer.
Secti«"1 [1. The olTicer, ,hall he Ilominated and c' ll'cll'd as provicbl ill Artic le rx.

Section r r. The members shall be I'cspon'ihle for knowledge
of this cIJllstilutirlll, of all ,luclent (,()vernmcnt regulations, and
of all action tah'l1 at the meetings of the As ociatiol1.

\·rtion ILL. The gL'lll'ra! duties of the om ers ~hall be as [01lo",s: The President shall ca ll and preside over I11cetings of the
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Association, and shall call special mecting whcn necessar}. he
shall perform alJ duties usually pertaining to the office of President. The Vice Presidcllt shall assume the duties Df the President in the abscnce, or at the request of, the President. he shall
act a Recorder for the Association. The Secretar}' shall keep
a record of all meetings of the As:;ociation, and hall perform
a[1 other duti<:s usually p<:rtaining to the office of Secretary. The
Treasurcr shall collect all rcvenue () f the Association and supervisc the use of the funds of the Association as provided in
Article V and By-La ws, Article I. She shall make a semiannual report to the Executive Council and shall perform all
other duties usually pertaining to the oi'fice of Treasurer.
Section lV. Other executiv' duties of the Officers of the
Association shall he as provided in Article Y.
All'lll'f," IV.· 7'1,,' LC!Jisl(lti7'1! ])"/,(lrlll1,,"1
Sectiull 1. The principal legislative power of the Association
shall be vested in the Joint Legislati,'e Committt·e.
Section IT. The primary purpose of this Committee shall Iw
to legislate for the Association and to perform other dutit's
necessary for carrying through the wurk. It shall also iegislatl'
for any other campus group so desiring.

beL shall be overlapping, three being appointed in the odd years,
two in the even year .
Of the student representation len shall be {'X officio members:
the President of the Association, the Chairman of the HOllor
Court, the Chairman of the ]fouse Board, the four Class Presidents, the Chairman 0 f the tudent Curriculum Committee, the
hairman of the lJandbook Committee, and the Editor of fla/ lills Calli III liS. The additional student representation shall be one
member c1ected by ach class.
ectioll IV. The voting members of the Committee shall b ':
the five appointed faculty representativc,;, the four students
elected to the Committee, the Prt'sidcnl of the Association, the
Chairman of the HOIlOI" Court, the 'hairman of the J.louse
Board, and the prcsidcnts of the Senior and Junior classes. The
Dean and the A~sistanl to the Dean. as represcntatives of the
Dean's department, shall h~lvc one vole.
A three-fourths majority of (he entire voting mcmbership of
the CommiLL<:e shall constitute a quorum. Any l<:gislatioll passed
by a seven-tenths majority of the elltire voting membership shall
becomc law UPOIl the approval of (he President of the ·"lIege.

Section II T. The Commitlt'e shall be composed 0 [ seven f acuity members anri fourteen students. Of the faeull, reprt'scntation two shall he C.I" officio l1Iemilcrs: the Dt'<1n of the ColJegl'
and the Assistant to the Dean. The additional faculty rcpn'Sl'n
tatives, sl'I'ving' for a period of tWll years, shall bt' a[lpoinLed by
the Pn:s irknt of the Culll:ge frum suggestions presented to the
President b) the Executive Council. The terllls for these 111t'111

'ectirm V. The omcers of the oJ1ltllittee shall be a Ch~lir
man, a Secretary-Treasurer, and a 'hairman of the Steering
ComJ1littee. The May meeting of the Committee shall be called
by the formt'r Chairman. Prior to this melting she shall have
appointed a sub-committee, from the incoming 'o ml11iltec, which
shall presellt at the meeting a slate for the election of the Chairman, the Sccrctary-Treasurer-one a student, the other a faCtllty
member-and the Chairman of the Steering ommittee. The;
officers shall be nominated from the voting membership. In addi-
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tion to the names presented by the sub-committee, nominations
may be made from the floor. A three-fourths majority of the
entire voting membership shall constitute a ql1orum. A simple
majority vote of those present shall be required to elect.
These officers shall serve for the following year. \Vllen a vacancy occurs in any office during til year, one of the remaining
officers shall call a special meeting to elect an offic r to the
,'acant position.
Section VI. The duties o[ the officers shall be as follows:
The Chairman of the Committee shall call all 111eelings a.nd
preside thereat, receive in writing petitions and suggestions for
legislation [rom members of the campus community, appoint all
t mporary sub-committees, and serve c.r officio on all subQ.

committees.

b. The Secretary-Treasurer shail make compl te files of all
proceedings of the Committee's meetings, of all bills proposed to
th~ President, and of those that become incorporated into the
body o[ camplls law, act as chairman of the Drafting Committee,
and serve ex officio 011 the teering COll1mittee. She shall perf orm all duties usually pcrtaining to the office of Treasurer.
f. The Chairman of the Steering Committee, having determined with this group the agenda of the Joint Lcgislativc Committee, shall annOllnce it in tbe college ne\Vspap~r, or in an Association mceting, or on the bulktin hoard.
he shall post on the
bulletin board for a pcriod of one week a copy a [ each petition
as it is deliberated by the Committee and alsu a summary of the
Committee's discussion on allY petition:; which it rejects.

following October. The exact dates of these meetings are to
be left to the discretion of the Cbairman of the Committee each
year, but the date of the fall meeting- shall be fixed at the pre vious May meeting of the Committee. The rcgular sessiulls of
the Joint Legislati,·e COl11mittee Sh"lll start after February 15,
when all petitions must bc pI'escntl"d, allCl closed by April 15.
At least one open foru11J may be calkd by the C1lairman, should
the suhject under consideratiun be sufficicntly controversial. The
open [orum shall not be a voting session. The Chairman !ihall
ha,e the power to call additional meetings at any timc during
the year and upon the request of any mcmber of the 'o1l1111ittee.
Mc<:tin!{s shall be conducted according to No/!cri's Rules 0/

U1C

Oreier, Rr"iscC/.
Section VllI". The o111111itlee shall c!itablish and 111aintain all
committees necessary for carrying on the bu siness of the '0111mittel!.
The following standing c0111mittl'cs shall he maintained:
(/. The Steering C0111mittee shall rcceive in writing fro111 the
'hairmall o[ the J oint Legislative C0111111ittee pclitiolls and suggcstions [or legislation, which it shall ()rganil-c find pass on to
the appropriate bodies for consideration. It shall also preparc
the agenda o[ the Joint Legislative Committee. This Committct,
shall be composed of the hair111an <lnd Sccretary-TreaslIrcr of
the Joint Legislative Committee and one ther representati,·c
ckcted by this body to serve as chairman of this Sl1il-C(J111111ittCl'.

Section VIr. Therc shall be two scheduled mcctings of th'
Committe, the first no 'arlier than May, th other no later than

b. The Dra fting Committee, working with the accepted petitions, shall draft the bills, consider related regulations which
may be affected by the new proposals and, if necessary, propose
new revisions to maintain uniformity or avoid contradiction in
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_ regulations. The Secretary-Treasurer shall act as chairman o[
this commiltee, which shall inclucJe the Chairman of the Joint
Legislative Committee, the
hairman of the Llandbook Committee, and one faculty representative appointed by the hairman a [ the Joint Legislati vc ·o111mittee.
cctiun IX. It hall be the prerogative of th' President of the
College to initiate any legislation through the C0111mittee.
ARTleLI,

V.-Tlle

E",cc/l!iv~

Dc/>arIJlleJl!

Section 1. Th' executive duties of the Association shall be
performcd by the officers of thc Association as provided in
Article IlL
Section II. The officers of the Association ami additional student rcprcscntatives shall make up the Executi\'c Council.

junior ane! sophomore classes. This body shall perform all ()thm'
duties lIsually pcl'laining to the businc 's of an l~xc'eutivc Council.
Section 1V. Thl' members of the Council sltall be: thc officc'l's
of the Associatioll, a sophomore representative, a freshman r('l)rC'sc ntative, and the IIousc Presidents of I~a,;t, "Main and \Vest
Buildings.
The mcmbers shall be nominated and elected as provided in
Article IX.
Sectioll V. TIll' Prcsick'nt, the Vice 'F residcnt and the Secretary of lIw Association shall act as Chairman, Vicc (hairn"ln
and Secretary of the Coullcil, respectively,
Section \'f. The general duties of the ollin'l's of thl' Council
shall be as follo\\'s: TIll' Chairman of thc Council shall call and
preside at all meetings uf lile Council and perform all olhel'
dllties usually pertaining til the ,,(flee o[ Chairman. The Vice
'hairl11an shall perform all duties u~L1ally pertaining' to the
llffiCl' of Yicc Chairman. Thc Secrctary shall act as Secretary
o[ the 'Olll1Cil, draft the policy of the (uuncil, maintain a list of
all campus organizations, their members and their constitutions
and perform all other duties nsually pertaining to the ofTIcc of
Secrdary,

Section J [I. The political duty of the Council shall be to
formulatc and present to the Association all propo:;als and
policics upun which t.he \\'urk of th.e ouncil will he based. The
Council shall also act as a vchick of ,;tudent opinion in matters
concerning th' 'ollcgc in general, makc suggestions to the Joint
Legislat.ive Committee for new and improved legislation, make
all appointments and nominations necessary to carryon the business o[ the Associatioll, maintain the standing committees list 'c1
in the By-Laws, and appuint delegates to confc'rences dealing
with mallers pertaining to tudent government and to the committees of the AS$ociation. Council shall, furthermore, nnmin.ate fur the approval ()f thc Pn:sicJcnt of the College a sufTIcient numbl'r of facult), members to the Joint Lcgislative Committee, a Chief 11arshal and '\1n Assistant Chief }.Jarshal from
the rising scnior class, and Assistant 1farshals from the rising

The g'l'l1 'ral duties of the other members shall be as follows:
The Treasurer of the Association haJJ act as chid financial
a(h'iscr to the 'ollncil and serve on the Budget ommittel' as
provided in the By-Laws, Article I. The House Presidents shall
represent their dormitories on thc Council. The class reprcscntatil'es shall l'l'presen[ th ir classes on the Council and encourage
within their classes an active support of the principlcs and acti\'ities of the Association.
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Sectioll Vil. Regular meetings of the ouncil shall be held
weckly, and additional meetings shall be held when called by the
Chairman.
ScctiOlI V [[ I. Atknclanec at all meetiugs is compulsory. In
,;xccpti{)nal caSl'S, however, the President has the power to cxCllse a IllC mile r.
Section IX. A three-fourths majority of t.he members of the
C(luncil shall constitute a quorum. A simple maj{)l-ity ol those
pn:scnt shall be necessary to main: decisions.
Section X. All business shall be conducted acclll'ding to No/!·
,'rt's NIII,'s of Ordrr, I?c7'iscd,

Section 11.

n, The 'Ilonor Curt shall have original jurisdiction owr the
following:
1. Academic Rules

2. Drinking

3. Smoking
4. Pia es of Recreation
5. Driving
6. Dean's Slips

7, Overnight Ahsences
8. Ruit's while in Lexington,
Chario(tesvilk and Blacksburg.
Tllcs(' violations shall cOl11e uncler the double rl'l)"rting syste11l.

ARTlel_l; VJ.

Tit" flldidary

Section I. The jmlicial work of the Student Government Association shall be carried Oil by a Judiciary which shall he di vided into t\\'o parts: The I [onor Court, or higher court, and
the Ilou'ie Hoard, or lower court. It shall he the duty of this
departml'nt to impose pcnalties for any violation of Student
(;ovcrI1meut rt'gulations; til suspend or expel a student, \\'ith the
approval of the President of the College, for any flagrant violation of the rules: and to grant and observe the privilege of Association members to demanc! a hearing hdorc the Court, to consider all cast's brought by thc Associatiun members, and to intervcnc in cases of unbecoming conduct on the part of all)' stndent
even when no specific regulation is broken.
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The Hnnor 'uurt shall also decide cases rdl'lTed to it hy the
lluLise Board.

b. The Illcmhers of the J IOllor Court shall he: a Chairman,
t 11'0 rl'prescntativl's from the Senior, ] L1nior and Sophomore
classes, rC'ipcctivciy, and line representative from the Freshman
class. Tlll'sl' mcmhers shall be nominated and ell-elec! as provided in ArticJc rx.
C. The lIfficl'rs of the 11011111' Court shall iJe a Chairman, a
Vic{' Chairman and a Secretary.

d. The dulies of the officers shall be as follows: The Chairman shall call and preside over meetings of the Court; be responsible for the presentation of all cases to the C!llIrt; submiL
reports of all cases to the Dean's office, and of major cases Lo
the Prl'sidcnt of the College; and annl)llllCL' results of decision,
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on cases to thl' Association i i tl1l' Court so des in's, The Vice
Chairman shall perform the dutil'S of thl' Chairman in the ahsenCl' (lr at the requl'st of the ·hairman. The Secretary shall
kl'cp a recurd of all meetings and file all caSl'S considercd hy thl'
Court tngethl'r ",ith the decisions ma(k,
Regular mlTtings shall he hcld wcddy eXcl'pt \\ Ill'n call
Cl'kd III the (hainnan. !\dditiollal meetings shall he held when
called I~y the (hairn1:ln, All memhers oi the Court shall vote,
unk'ss di'lll1alifil'd, I:ive ml'mhl'rs present shall constitute a
quorum until the Fn'shm<ln reprl''''l1tati\'l' is l'lccll'd, aftl'r ,,,hidl
six IlIclllhers pn'sl'nt shall C(Hlstitutl' a qllorum.
t'

f. TIll' procl'dun' of the Ilonnr ('ourt In conSldl'ring' ca'l'S
sltall h l, as ioilllws :
I. The caw shall h" clllhiderl'd in a private session "i till'
( ourl,

2, The Court shall havc tltl' pO\\'l'r til SllmnHlIl off l'lHkrs and
Witlll'<;'Sl'~ to apPl'ar hl' i nfl' it.

.l, Ii nl'ClSsar)" thl' l:;hl' shall ill' condul:ted in an opl'n session
oi tl\l' Court Both sicks of thl' casl' mllst hl' given a hear ,
ing, \\ itnl'sses may he calkd hy l'itlll'r sidl',

+,

:I.

Thl' decision shall he rendl'n'd in a pri,'ate Sl'ssion hy a
simple majority "otl', l'XCl'pt in casl'S of sllspension or l'X
pulsion when a thlTl' iOllrtlh majority \'lItl' oj till' Court is
rl'lJlli1'l'e1,
All e1l'n lon i shall hl' \\Titll'n awl fikd, [n ca'l'S IIi Suspl'n
"ion or expulsilln, the n'aSOI" for l'ach <kcision, including
majority and minority opinion, ,h;.!1 hl' inclnded in the
wrilll'n (,pinion
(21J )

h, No case shall hc discussed hy llll'llli>ers of tltl' 'ollrt olltsidl'
tlte llleetings lIntil after the decision on tltl case has hel'n
rcachl'd. Then the J [onor Court may, if it dl'l'mS advisahil'.
answer qucstions concl'rning the case
Sl'ction III,

a, Thl' jurisdicti(Jn oi till' llouse Board shall l'xtend Il\'l'r
cases arising from misdemeanors, and such cases shall hl' go\'
ernl'cl by a plTsunal reporting- systl'm. The purpose of till' Ilou~e
Board shall be to consider these cases, to administer C0111para
tively set penalties and, at its OWIl ciiscretion, to ref'r to the
Iionor Court cases of chronic offenders and any other offt-nders
\\'ho arc, in its opinion, beyond its jurisdiction, \\'hen dclilll'rating the:.e caSl'S, it shall han' the power to summon offl'nders and
witnesses.

b, The J louS(' Iloarcl shall he composed of fivl' n1l'mhers: The
llouse Pn:s icknts oi East, ~f ain and \\ cst Buildings, the Seen'
tar) of the Sophomore Class and the \ ' ice Prl',i(knt of thl'
Frl'shman Class,

c, Reg-ular n1('l't ings of tl1l' IlouSl' Board shall he hl,ld \\('l'kl),
eXCl'pt when cancekd by the ' hairman, Until the Vice l'n'si
dent of the Freshman Class is ell'c tcd, threc 1I1cm!Jl'r, shall con
,titllte a ljllOrUm; thereafter four mcmber, shall constitute a
LJuorum, The dl'c isi()ns shall he n'nden:d hy a simple majority
,'ote, and all nll:1l11wrs shall vote un Ie" disLJualified, Thc meet ing, shall he Clll1ducll'd according to Nllhal's Rilles 0/ Order,
Ne1';sccl,
d, The unicl'r, Ili the Tlouse Buard shall bl' a ll,airman, a
Secn'tary, and a reprl'sentative to the Honor COllrt. TIll' EXl'Cll-
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live ouncil shall appoint one House President to each of tllese
uffices.

e. The duties of the officers shall be as follows: The Chairman shall call and preside over all meetings of the House Board,
and be responsible for the presentation of all cases to tbe Board.
The Secretary shall perform the duties of the Chairman in the
absence or at the request of the Olairman. She shall act, too, as
Secretary of the Board, and submit reports of all cases to the
Dean's office. The represcntative to the I.lonor
urt sllall
attend meetings of the Court to which a case has been referred
from thc U(Juse Board and shall report the history of such case
to the ·our!.
AR'I'leLl, VIl.-OrV(l/li,~(llio/l

(If Classes

Sectiun 1. The student body shall be organizcd into four
classes: Freshman, Sophumore, Junior, and Senior.
Section I r. The purpose of the class organizations shall be to
provide a vehicle for the unified expres5iull of group interests.
Section If r. ?lfembership in the clas,es is determined by the
year in which the ,tudent will be graduated.
S(;ction IV. Thc ofTlccrs of the class shall be a President, a
Vice President, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and a Song Leader.
Each class shall elect one rcpresl:nl:.o'ltive to thc Joint Legislat ivc
Committee, and one to the Athletic Hoard. The Freshman and
Sophomore classes shall each elect one repl'C!icnta tive to the
Exccutive ouncil. Elcctions shall he held as provided in Article

[X.

Section V l. Meetings of the classes are called by each President when necessary. Attendance at all meetings is compulsory.
Section VII. A two-th-irds majority of the cla's mcmbers
shall constitute a quorum. A simple majority of the members
present shall be required to make decisions.
Section VIlT. A II meeting's shall be conducted according to

Hobert's Rilles of Order, Rcz'iscd.
ARTfCI_E

VllI.-OrgaJli:;alio/l of Rcsidcllu flails

Scctif)n 1. Each student residence hall shall be organized with.
a House l'resid nt, who shall be elect d as provided in Article
lX. There shall also be a faculty resident as head of each
huilding.
ection n. TIlt' House Presid 'n ts shall call and preside over
meetings 0 f their respective dormitories and shall call special
meetings when necessary. Each President, with the advicc of the
faculty resid,'nt of her dormitory, shall d cidc on the method of
selecting Assistant llollse Presidents. In addition to these duties,
the House Presidents shall represent their dorll1itories on the
Executive Council, a" provickd in Articl e \ -, and shall "it on the
I louse Board, as provided in Article V I.
Section J J L Tht· above organization docs nut apply to Turncr
Lodgc, where joint llousc Presidents arc appointcd by the Exccutiv Council. These Housc Presidents shall report from time
to timc to the Executivc Coun it.
ARTIeLI!:

IX.-Nolllilloliolls alld nlce/iolls

Section V. The specific duties of the class (lfTlcers arc determined by the activities of the class.

ection 1. The Executive Council shall nominate th officers
of the Student (;ovcrnment Association, thc memhers of the
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l~xecuti\'e COllncil, the Chairman and mC1l1bcrs of the Honor
Court, and the class representatives to the J uint Legislative Cumlllitt.:c, All other officers shall be nominated by the hoards of the
organizations which they serve.
The acadcmic requircmcnts for office holding arc as provided
in the special regulations of the Recording Sy ·(em. The ufficers
shall be selected f HIm the rnllowing classes: The I resident and
the Vice Presitknt o[ the Association, the 'hairman of the
HOllur 'ourt, and the lJouse Presiclents of East ancl Main
Buildings shall bc ckctcd f!'Om the rising Senior class; the Secretary and the Treasurer "f the A,sociation and the JI ouse
President of "rcst Building shall he elected from thc rising
JUllior class; the class "fficers and the class representative specifil:d ill Article VlI shall he t:1ectcd fn'\1l the classes of which
they are members.
All nominations shall bc ,ublllillcd tll thc RL'cmder bcfor
April rlrst and -hall he pus ted at least forty-eight hours bcfol'c

the elections.
Numinati{Jns may be made by petition by tbc hona-fide memhers of an organization. Petitions fur the nominations of officers
elected by the Associatiun shall bt' ,igncd by at kast one-sixth of
the members. Petitions for thc nomination of all other ,,{flcers
shalt he signed IJs at J\!ast one-third of tht' hona-fide memilers of
the organization. Petitiolls must be handed in to the Recorder at
least twenty-four hours hefore an election and they shall be
posted b' f orc the election.

A nine-tent Its majority of the entire Association shall constitute a quorum for election of ofi1ccrs cl'ctcd hy the Associa'
tioll, A lhr '(,-fourths maj rity of the entire voting membership
"f otht'r organizations shall cunstitute a quorum. A simple majority vote of thos\! present shall be required to elect. Thc memher:> of the Fn:shmall Class shall have a half vot ' ill all <:lcctiulls
conducted by the Association, \\'ith the ('xceptitlll of the l'lcctioll
oi the I louse Presidcnt of 11ain Building.
All electiolls sltall he hy ~igned ballot.
\\'h~re there are more than (wn candidates in ;1Il electioll the
Ilare system of connting :ilwll he U'it'c1.
Thl, officers of the Association, the IlnT(' llousc Presidl'nts,
tht: l'hairlllall ami I11l'l11bcrs of (ill' J 101101' Court, alld tlw Presidents of the Athlvtic Ass(Jciati(Jn and the Dramatic B"ard shall
lit: ekct~d by the As,nciation. Oth!:r officel's shall be ('Iected by
the l11el11hers of the orgallizatiol1 \\'hich tlll'Y ,erVl' or represent.
Sl.'ctinll III. The Chairman (Jf the I1onor 'ourt shall hL' 110111ill<lted by thL' Coullcil upon the suggestion of the IlOilOI' Court.
Th" Illcmhers of the j JOl1or ('ourt shall he cil'cted by the Association from a prciercl1tial slatt' ticket sllggt'slcd hy the Iiollor
COUl'l \Iith final nomination by the Council. TIlt' Vice Chairman
and the Secn'tary of tht: lI(JnOl' Court shall be eIL'cled lIy thc
Cnurt irom its ml'mill'rS,
Section [V. The Freshman Class shall be organized and the
officers shall bl.' I.'lected within three wel'ks after the eight weeks'
grades an' issued.

Section 1L All regular annual ckctions shall be hdd before
:\fay first. These clectiom ,hall be conducted according to a pian
drawn up hy thl' Council.

Section V, \\'hen a vacaHCY occurs in any office during the
year one of the remaining officers shall call a special Illl'ding tn
l'ket an officer to the vacant position.
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BY-L A \~S

ARTTCI,E X.-Tillallcc

The financial sy~tcm of the Association shall be organized
ami operated as provided in By-Laws, Article 111.

0/ tTIe
S T U DE NT COVliltN ~ I EN T A SSOCIATIO N

Al<'rrcJ.l~ Xf.-ColJllJlillccs

All c(lmmittet:s necessary for carrying 011 the business of the
Association shall be organized as pmvided in By-Law, Article

l.
AI~TTT.I;;

XTJ .-. I111<'11'/11/1'11 Is

Any allll'IHllllcllt to this l'(lnstituti(ln shall 111.: presented . in
\I riting, tn the President of the Student (;overl1mcnt Assuclation, ami shall lie on the tahle at least on(' weck before iJc1I1g
voted upon. Tltis Constitution, alld later amendments, shall gil
into effect "'hen accepted by a two-thirds majority vote o[ al l
the members. I f such an amendl11ent exceeds t he rights n f the
Stu(lent r;o\'crn1l1cnt Association, its apPl'(}val by the President
of the College is required. Rcvision of this "onstitutilln shall hl'
considen:d hy the: Associatilln at least onCe in every four years.

ARTllu. I.-COllllllill<'cs

Section J. The Executive "<Juncil shall establ ish and maintain
all committecs necessary for carrying on th hus iness of the
Assuciat ion.
Section I I ,
maintained:

The following' standing co1l1mittecs shal l be

(I .
The Budget COlllmillel' shal l draw up t he budget of the
Association. Thi~ com.mittee shall be composed of the Treasurers of all organ izations under the Budgc t Systcm, t he stnde nt
Auci itor, the Co llcg' Bus iness Manager, and cithcr the Dean of
the Col lege or the Assistant to the Deall. The Auditor, \\ ho acts
as chairman of the committee, is appointed by the Executive
Council to audit the Treasurer's books of each urganization on
dates lixcd by t he Budget Committee. The Treasur r of t he
Association shalll'xpend the funds under the superv is ion of this
committee.

b. The Student Curriculu111 COl11mittee shall presellt to the
Faculty Committee and the Vocational Guidance 'ommittee student opinion on matters with whjcll these groups arc concerned,
In addition, this committee shall work 011 mattcrs referred to it
hy the E,xt:cutivc Council. The chairman and members of th is
committee s hall be appointed by the Executive Cou ncil. The
chairman shal l serve as an rx nfJicio member of the Joint L<:gislativl' Committee.
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c. The Dining Room Comm ittee shall arrange sealing ill the
dining room. The chairman of thi, committee shall be appointed
by the Executive Counc il. The members of the committee shall
be appointed by the chairman ane! the Assistant to the Dean and
approved by the Executive COllnei l.
d. The Fire Committee shall collaborate with the administration ill cal ling a nd supervising all fire drills. The chairman of
this cCll11l1littce shall be appointed by the Executiye Council. The
I11cmbers (l [ the cOl11mittee shall be ap po inted by the Chftirman
and approved by the l':xecl1tivc COllncil.

r. 1'h(; H andbook 'ommiltee shall edit and publish the lIalld-

1i""I... The chairman and members shall be appointed by the Executive Coullci l. The chairman shal l serve as an
bl'r of the Joint Legislative Committee.

1'.1"

officio l11em -

f. The Social COl11mittee shall plan and coordinate social activities on campus. In addition, the committee shftll supervise
Kelkr , The chairman and two mcmbers fmm each class shall be
appointed iJ) the Exccuti\re Council. Certain organizations and
the ftclillinistration are rc'prc,cnted by additiona l members.
ARTIt"I.j<~

dent budget dues, paid by November first, a nd from a(\ycrtis ing
in the publications procured by the Advertising Board, wh ich
shall be composed of the editor, the business manager, and the
a sistant business manager of each student campus publication.
The budget is opet'ated according to the spec ial regulations of
the budget systet11.
Atn'l(·I...E

IV.- . /lJ/clldlJ/clIls

Any amcndment to these By-Laws sha ll b prescnted in wr iting to the President of the Student Government Association, ami
shall lie upon the table at kast OtiC week bcf ore being- voted
upon. Any such at11endment shall become dlcct ive after a si t11ple
majority vote of a ll the members of the Assoc iation. J f such an
amcndment exceeds the rights of the S tud ent C;overnmcnt Association, its approval by th' President of the Collcge is required.
Revision of thl'SC By-Laws sha ll be considered hy the Association at least Oil C in ('vcry lOllr ycars.
Date of Adoption:
June 1, 194.3.

rr. - l?ccordill.'l Syslci/t,

The recording system, a method of classifying the officers of
camplIs organizations, is governed acconling to the special regulations of the recording system.
Alnrcu. IIl. -Hlldyl'l S\' .. I('1II

A budget system shall be maintaincd by the Student Government Association to control tile expenditures of the Associatiot1.
~I OIll'Y [ur this f Lind shall he cnlll'ctl'd through compulsory stll-
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REGULATIONS OF TilE
RECORDING SYSTEM
The Recording System is a method of classifying the offices
of the campus organizations:

1.

d. Offices with classifications:
1. Student Government Association

PEHMANENT OFFJCES.

a. The offices are divided into the fo ll owing four classes according to time, work, and responsibi lity
Class
Class
Class
lass

.. No student may huld the same office both her [re~hman and
sophomore years. :\0 student may hold the atTIe office [or
m rc than two years.

l'

quired:

A. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 points
B.. .. ... .... .... 7 points
C............... 5 points
D.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 points

Ko student may hold 1110re than ten' points at one time.
b. Academic requirements [or office-holding:

1. A student must have and maintain class standing. By
maintaining class standing is meant that a student in any
one semester mu t complete one-half the hours and
merit points required of her in a session to attain promotion to the next highest class at the end of the session.

2. A Junior or Senior who has fai led to make a grade of
all her major subject for the preceding semester is
ineligible.

3. A student \\hu makes below a D on any subject during
the preceding semester is ineligible until she has made
UjJ her condition by reexamination.
4. A rreshman having an "unsatisfactory" in three hours
of work M more at the time nf nominatiCln is ineligible.
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a. President ................................. A
Ii. Vice President ............................ B

c. Secretary ................................. B
d. Treasurer ................................ B
c. J [ollse Presidents .......................... B

f.

\\'ar Committee Chairman ...............•. n

y. Class Rcpresentati\(!s .................... . .

h. Turner I Tall ommillee hainnan..........·
i. ~ocial Committee Chairman .............. . C
j. Curriculu111 'oJ11l11itlee hairman .......... C
k. Auditor .................................. D

2. Judicial Board
a. Chairman ................................. A
Ii. Secrclary ................................ . B

c.

'hairm<lll

0 [

the I louse Council ............ B

d. Class l~eprcsentativcs ......................•

3. Legislative Committee
Chairman ......................... . ....... A
b. Secretary ................................. B
Co Class Representatives ...................... C

(I.

4. Clas,es
rI. Sl'ni"r
1. President ...................... . ....... A
2. Vice President. ......... , ............... B
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3. Secretary ........... . .................. D
4. Treasurer .............................. D
5. Song Leader ........................... D

b. Junior
1. President. ...................•......... B
2. Vice President .......................... C
3. Secretary .............................. D
4. Treasurer .............................. D
S. Song Leader ........................... D
c. Sophomore
I. President ............................. B
2. Vice President ..... ' .................... C
3. Secretary .............................. D
4. Treasurer .............................. D
S. Song Lead "I' . . . . • • • . • . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . D
d. Freshman
1. President. ............................. B
2. Vice Prc,ident ........•................ D
3. ecrctary .............................. D
4. Treasurer .............................. D
S. Song Leader ........................... D

5. Athletic Association
a Presldent. ......................•......... B
b. Secrclary-Tt·casurer. ..................... .
r. Vice Preident. ..........•................ D
d. Class Representatives ...................... D
c. Chairmen uf Sports (hockey, tentlis,
basht ball, swimming) ............... D
f. President of Riding Club .................• D
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6. Dramatic As 'ociatiotl
. ..................... B
b. Vice President ..................... . ...... D
t. Secretary ................................. D
d. T,·easurl'f ................................ D
c. Puhlicity Managet· ........................ D
J. Theatre :M anager .......................... D

n. President.......

7. I. R. C.

Prc·sident ................................. 13
/'. Secretary ................................. D

(1.

8. ~I Llsic Associatiotl
n. President.

...c

9. Y. \Y. C. A.

President. ................................ 13
b. Vice President. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
.D
c. Sccrt'tary ................................. D
d. Treasurer ................................ D
c. Community Service ·omt11ittee ............ D
r Religious Activities ·ott1l1littee ............ D
!I· 'lass ]~eprescntatives ..................... 0

(1.

10. Curic Chemical Society
o. President. ................................ C
11. Camera Club
(/. President ...

. ..................... D

12. I landhook Committe'
tI.

Editor .................................... 13

h. Busincss Manager ............ " ... .
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1. A student must have and maintain class standing.

13. CarY(lcs
a. I~ditor-in-Ch.icf ........................... B
b. Associate Editors ................... . ..... D
c. Business .Manager ......................... D
rl. Book Review Editor .............. , ....... D
14. J[ollills Coll/l1/.lIS

(/. Editor-iJ\-Chicf ........................... A
I,. Co-editors of the first page ........... . .... B
c. Business Manager .... " .. , ............... B
d. Editor of second page ..................... C
1'. Editor of third and fourtl! pages ...........
J. Campus Distributor ....................... D
.<I. Circulation Manager ...................... D
h. Art Editor ................................ D
I. Exchange Editor .................. , ....... D
j. Reporters ................................ D
I~. Typist .......... , ................. '" .... D
I. PrOD f Readers ............................ D

2. No student who has made below a D in any subject is
eligible until she has made up her conditions through
reexamination.

3. Xo girl who has more than one "unsatisfactory" is
eligible unless the "unsatisfactory" is reported within
three weeks of the play.
4. 1'\0 first-year student is eligib le dnring t he first semester.

c

15. Spill.I·!er
(/. Eciitol·-iu-Chicf ........................... A
'). Business Manager ........ , ................ C
c. Associate Editor .......................... D
c. Starr ..................................... D

II. TEMI'OIl\RY ACTJI'ITm,. (The names of all stucients participating in temporary actiVIties must he approved hy the
Registrar.)

a. To participak in dramatics through acting or as chairman
of the staging' committee or as stucient coach, (he student
111L1,t ha\'L the following academic r~ql1irt'l11ell(~:
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PAY DAY REGULATIONS
The student budget fcc for 19-13-194-1 wi ll he revised in Sep19-13. The budget will be reduced as IllU h as possible,
Hilt! will be lower than the budget Pl'l!sclltcd here.
t~mber,

Compulsory hudget dues an' paid on Pay Day, which is thL'
second Monday in October, in accordance with the fnl lmv ing
hudget schem!.! for 19-13- 194-1 :
Student Government ................... . . . ........... $ 240.00

International Relations Cluh ....... . ............ . .... $ 100.00
Handbooks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185.00
Total..........................
. ... $7,525.00
To be received fr0111 advertising............ 800.00

$6,725.00
21.00
Day Student Fce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13.00
* tudent cholarship Fund. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.25
PCI'

-apita................. . ...................

"'TI~is fund is being raised by the sludents lhi& year

Spi1lster . .................................... . .... . . 3,400.00
Cargoes. . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 650.00
II ollillS CO/III11I1S . . . • • • • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . • • • . •..•.• • •••. 1,100.00
A th lctic Board ............................... . ..... . 285.00
Curie Chemical Society ........... . ................. .
50.00
150.00
~f usic Board ....................................... .
Dramatic Board ........... . ........................ . 30n.OO
Y. W. C. A ...... .................................. . 550.00
Freya ............ . ................................ . 200.00
Scnior lass ....................................... . 150.00
25.00
JlInio!' lass ................... '" .. , .............. .
Sophomore Class .................. . ................ .
90.00
Frpshman Class .................................... .
15.00
Legislati\'e o111miltec .............................. .
5.00
Keller ommittcc .................•............... , .
30.00
( 42 )

1,.0

help make it possible for

.1 forclgn student refugee tu (orne W Iioilins in 194j.lrJ44.
N01'l-,: AIl(l(';niulIs lcntati\,c for 'Iudenl GtH'Crnmt.'lIl BudJ!ct.
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STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
REGULAnONS

CAMPUS LIFE
Residence life at Hollins is organized for the purpose of
maintaining the best possib le life for students. It is to this end
that regu lations arc set up. All students ar individually responsib le fur thoughtful and intelligent usc of the regulations
and privileges. They arc >xpcctcd to cooperate at all limes
with the Student GO"ernmcnt Association.

A.

SOCIAL OFFICE

On arrival at college in eptcmber every girl registers at the
Social Office in Main Building. This office is the center of our
residence and social life and is under the direction of Miss
11addrey, the Assistant to the Dean.
In th . Social Office:
AI! dales and other visitors are received.
A ll off-campus permissions and permissions for being out of
bni ldings after 11 :30 P. M. are obtained.
The social calendar is kept and a l! parties must be
register ·d.
Arrangt:nlt:nts arc mack fur laxi service, special hus trip,
h'"'scback riding, elc.
Arrangemcnts for hotd reservations, chaperonage, theatre
tickets, etc., are hand led.
All notices for lhl' lmlktin hoards arc turned in daily before
j(J:00 A. 11.
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The Social Office i~ the information bureau and general clearing house for the campus.
[t is op~n daily from <) A. 1L until 11 P. J\I., except Saturday,
when it is opcn until 1.2 :00 P. 1 1. However, Dt'un's slips for
overnight absences and certain driving pcrmis,ions mllst be secured during Hiss ~Iaddrcy's officc hums, from <) :00 A. M. until
12:10 P. 1l. (wc'ck days on ly).

B. R"SIl>E~lI'S
Each ha ll is presided over by a l1Jember of the faculty or an
officer of the Co llege who is adviser and friend to the stud nts
in residence. She is the hostess for the hall. She cooperates
with students at all times in the attempt to promote high
scholarship and cn'ale a rich sllcial life.

RESIDE:\' E STAFF
\VEST BUIl..DIXG

llcad Nesid<,l1l . ................... MISS FRA'IeKS G. \VALLAlE
... /s:;o(i(1l .. Residl'lll . .................... J\f I.SS FHAN 'ES ~JO()nE
J {ollse Prcsidl'lIl ... '" ...................... 1 ~0\1 1(\ 1),11 JI)~O'l
M.II'I 13L [l.llING
Ilead Rcsidclll ................. . Ml~S. E I~IZAIlI';T lI M. l ouLTllx

[[ollse Prcsidl,III ........................... . A'IN NVli. COlE
EAST BUILDI'IG

lJead Residcllt . ... , ............. Dr:AN MARY Plll.I·.G,II~ S~IITJ[
. . . . . . . . COR 'I ELI 1 TIIO'1 \S
[{OilSI' Prcsidclll .. ......•.....
TUlr:-;ER LOnGE

.....• lIlr55

I {cod ResideJlt . ............ .
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OI~EE'I

RI'

III

will be subj ct to immediate removal if they are annoying. Freshmen must turn off their radios by 11 :00 P. M.
on week nights and by 11 :30 P. M. on Sunday nights.
On Saturday nights there is no time limit for radios.

I. ON-CAMPUS REGULATIONS

A. ReslDl::NcE LlrE
1. Quiet Hour
Our community Ii rc is governed by a thought[ ul and
sympathetic consideration for others. This individual
responsibility must be as umed by each student at all
times. There must bc reasonable quiet in residcnce halls
and in all college buildings. Every student in )-esidence
at IIollins IUUSt cooperate with the Council and Administration in insuring the quiet or silence necessary for
tudy and rest.

3. Siylls
There must be an absolute respect ror "Study," '·Busy,'·
and "Sleeping" signs at all times.
4. Liyhls

cnior, Juniors, and Sophomore ha\e no light restrictions.
/I. Freshmen must be in their respective rooms with their
lightg out by 12 :00 P. M., Sunday through Friday.
NOTE: There arc no light restrictions on Saturday
nights; the usual quid hours will be in effect, however.

a.

QUIET IIOUR SCHEDULE

Monday
) 8 :00 A 11.-12 :00 M.
Tuesday
1 :00 P. M.-4 :00 P. M.
Wednesday
7 :30 P. 11.-10 :00 P. M.
Thursday :00
M.-I0 :30 P.
open hour
Fnday
10 :30 P. 11.-to first triangle for
breakfast
Saturday:
8 :00 A. M.-12 :00 M.
12 :00 Midnight-II :00 A. ~L (Sunday)

( 10 P.

M.

12 :00 Midnight (Saturday)-ll :00
A.1f.
11 :00 P. M.-First triangle for breakfast (Monday)
Decorum and reasonable quiet arc observed at all times.
Sunday:

2. T)'/wz('ritcrs alld Radios
Typewriters <lnd radios arc to be used with consideration for Cluiet at all limes. Radios arc to be kept low and
( -18)

s.

Closmg JIollrs f01- Residellces
o. Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors must be in their respective residence halls by 11 :30 P. :M., except on
Saturday, when they must be in by 12 :00 P. M.;
Freshmen by 10 :30 P. M. week days, except Saturdays by 12 :00 P. M. and undays by 11 :00 P. M.
b. Any student finding it necessary to be out of her residence a[ter the hours stated in the ahove regulation
must secure such permission before 11 :00 r. M. from
the Social Office.
c. If a Freshman finds it necessary to be out of her
residence hall between 10 :30 P. M. and 11 :30 P. M.,
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she may 'ecure permission from the Stu lent Government President or the House President.
d. The residence halls arc lockcd at 11 :30 P. M., Sunday through Friclay, 12 :00 P. M. Saturclay.

1. A student returning after the closing hour is admitted by the night watchman, who can be located
ill the lobby of the Business Office.
2. A student coming in lat for any reason is expected
to register her uame with the night watchmRn.
3. No stud 'nt may unlock a door to admit au)'ollc n:turning after the closing hour.

B.

DATES

AND

GUESTS

1. All dates and guests must calJ for students at the Social
Office.
2. A student \\'ho receives cailers at the college is responsible for her o\\'n conduct and for the conduct of her
guests.
3. Students may entertain dates at college on Saturday
uutil 12 :00 P. M. and on Sunday until 11 :00 P. 1[', except during the Sunday l'vcning church hour.
..J.. Upper classl11en may havc dates an) other ('vcning until
II :00 P. M.
5. UII(it-r classm<:n with "pecial permissi<1l1 from Ihe Social
Oflicl' ma)' cnlertaltl ci;ltes from a distance at other times.

Stlldcllt, may Cllll-rtain dates un the quadrang-lc accord
ing tl) class dating pri\'ileg os.
7. Sltp, IllllSt be f.Il'd in Ihe S(1cial oOlc(' for all dales.

(i.
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C. SOCIAL ROOMS AND Kl'.l.Lr:R
1. Keller and the other social rooms may be used [rom
7 :30 A. M. to 11 :00 P. M., unday through Friday;
Saturday, from 7 :30 A. M. to 12 :00 P. M.
2. The drawing room and the adjoining social rooms in
Main are open for dates and guests at aJl ti.mes.
3. The social rooms in East and West are open for dates
on Saturday aft 'rnoons and evenings and Sunday afternoons aIld cycnings.
Non;: See Smoking Regulations.
4. Off-campus guests, not dates, may be entertained in the
social 1'001115 of East and 'Vest on week days and in the
ocial 1'001115 of lIain.
NOTI;: 'ce Smoking R gl1lations.
5. Students may entertain dates in Keller.
6. 1Iusical instruments may be playcd in Kcller at any time
except during Sunday evening chapel or while programs
arc being held in the drawing room.
7. Card playing and dancing are ,Jllowed OJ/I.\' (III 7l'C"'~ days.
a. Card plu)ing is allowed in Keller on Sunday afternoon and evening witll the exception of the Sunday
evcning church hour.

8. Students living in Turner Lodge l11ay entertain dates
thc.!rc on certain occasions with special permission from
the Social Omce.

D. PI-A

1'$ )o'OR

STUDY

1. The classrooms in Presser and Science lIall are open
for study at night.

lassrooms on the ground floor of
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8. Social Rooms, with the following exceptions;
o. Students may smoke with their dates in the social
rooms during the hours in which elates may be entertain d on Saturdays and Sundays. They may also
s1110ke in these r00111S with off-campus guests during
the week.
b. When a student (or a group of students) is giving
a party in one of the social rooms, she may ask for
pcnni ·sion to smoke f 1'0111 the Social
Rice, or the
head of the building. The hoslcss then assumes responsibility for seeing that fire precautions are
observed.

the library will be closed when the library closes. All
academic buildings close at 10 ;00 P. M.

E.

THE TEA HOUSES

1. Students may go to the Tinker Tea House and the Twilight Tea Room with or without dates in accordance with
their dating privileges, proYided they return to campus
by 7 ;00 P. M.

B,t'aptions:
(I) Students may go to the Tinker Tea House until
10 ;00 P. M. (111 Saturdays and undays.
(2) Students may go to the Twilight Tca Room until
10 ;00 P. M. on Saturdays.
2. After 7 ;00 P. M., no student may go to and £'-0111 either
Tca lIou e alone.
3. The privileges annollnced for the Twilight Tea Room
apply only while it is under the management of 11rs.
IIelen Porter.
*F. S~IOKI:-';(;
Students may smoke anywhere with anyone until 10 ;30 P. M.
(Saturday, 11 ;30 P. M.), except ill the following places;
1. Drawing Rooms.
2. Academic Buildings.
3. Dining Room.
4. Front Campus (Quadrangle to IIighway).
5. Ad1l1inistration Buildlllgs.
6. Dormitories.
7. East Quarlrannlc (in front (If faculty homes).
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G.

\\',11.1(1)1(0

1. Students may not walk on hack campus or in the garden
after clark. The walks back of East Building and to tlte
gY111nasiu111 and Presser may he u~cd as passageways.

2. Studcnts may walk with tlwir dates in the Creel] Area Oil
the hiking map, which illcludes the stables, the gol£
course and tbe cemetery, with the exception of the small
territory on Routc 11, until 7 ;00 P. U.
3. ~tudcnls walking with dates beyond the Gr en Area on
the hiking map must register this fact on their date slips
in the Social Office.
-+. Fur student walks off campus, see OIT -Campus Regulations and map ill back.
l'l.

Till'; FII(LI'LA< I·;

1. The fireplace may he
8 ;30 P. 11.

Llsed
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until clark, but not later than

2. By peciaJ permiSSion, groups of eight or mol'
may usc the fireplace ulltil 10 :30 P. 11.

persoll

3. A group of tlu'cc or more

opi1omorcs, Juniors and
Seniors may go to Roan ke and Salem for lectures, concerts, movi s and plays 011 week-clay evenings, provided
tlley return by 11 :00 P. M.

3. Permits mu t be filed in the Social Office 24 hours before
usc.

I.

R~:QUIlum COLLEGI;;

o. All Hollins students are a ll olVed to go into Roanokc

FCNCTIo:-JS

1. All students attend daily chape l,
service, and Convocation.

on Sunday night without dates in groups of three or
more, provided thcy return by 11 :00 P. M.

unday evening church

4. \\Then given specia l pcrmissioll by the Social Ollice, a
group or three or more Freshmen may go to Roanoke and
Salem for lectures, concerts, plays and specia l movies on
week-day evcnings, provided they return by 11 :00 P. M.

Exceptions :

( 1) Students arc a ll ow cl 3 cuts a semester from
day evening church serv ice.

SUII-

(2) Students arc a\l()wed 2 on vocation cuts a semester,
provided tb.,t not Illore than ten from the two smallest classes and fifteen from the two largest classes
cut at one timc. Absence is excused if the student is
off campus on a Dean's slip.

II. OFF-CA11PUS REGULATIONS
A. OFF-CA\ll'US HOURS
1. \tVhcn a tudent wishes to rcmain off campus after prescrib<.:d hours she must obtain permission frol11 the Social
Office and record this in [ormation when signing out.
2. A 11 students off campus for the day and unchaperoned
must be back 011 campus at 7 :00 P. 11.
Exceptioll: Upper classtllcn, or a group of three or more

undcr classmell, not having dates. may remain in Roanoke on Saturday and holiday nights providcci they arc
back 011 campus hy 12 :00 P. 11. (. ce daling privileges
IIIHil-r

"C.")
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B.

DAILY REGISTER BOOK

1. Each student, when leaving campus during the day, shall
sign out in th Daily Registel' Book in h I' own dormitory.
Walks and hikes during off-campus hours
need not be rcgi -tered in the Daily Rcgister Dook.

ExceptiOlls:

2. Each student shall sign in the Daily Register Book within
Oil(; hour's time after her return to campus.
3. Chaperons must be registered when the student signs out·
in the Daily Register Book.
4. Dcmerits are received [or fai lure to sign in or out, and
for mistakes in regi,tration. If the stud nt rcceivcs ten
demerits, she canllot usc the Daily Register Book for one
week.
DATES

1. All dates off call1/,lIs //Illst be l'cgistcred as slIch

Social Office bcfon' silldcllis Icave COlllpIIS.
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/If

Ih.?

2. Upper classmen having evening dates in Roanoke and
Salem return to the campus by 11 :00 P. M., except on
Saturday, whcn they may return hy 12 :00 P. M. They
may not visit fraternity hou es in Salem during these
dates.

*E.

DRINJUNG

1. Drinking of alcoholic heverages
o [ the host or hostess:
II.

IS

allowed hy invitation

In private homes.

b. In public places in localities other than Blackshurg,

"harlottesvillc, or Lexington, whcll the host or hostess
is the parent of a Hollins student. This applies to the
usc of the private rooms of hotels where parents arc
rcgistcrl'e1, with the exceptions noted ahove.

3. Under classmel1 having elates in Roanoke and Salem
must return to campus by 7 :00 P. :rvc., except on Saturdays, when they must return by 12 :00 P. 11., and 011
Sundays, when they must return by II :00 P. M.
ExccptiulI: \Vith special permission from the Social
Office, uncler classmen with dates [rom a distance may
have evening dates in Roanoke and alem, returning to
campus by 11 :00 P. M. (driving privilege granted).

4. l\o fl-cshman may have dates off campus during th' first
fiv.., weeks of the' 'l·ssinn.
5. Driving privileges with datl's ar.., stated IInder
(page 58).

*D.

.. [I"

PLAU;S 1'01( EATING ANIl R[·.LlU~AT[()"

Students may use places for eating and places of recreation
within thl: city limits of Roanoke and Salem at their own
discretion. Places for eating and recreation outside the city
limits will be approved.

Usc of places of recreation outside Roanoke and Salem is
IlIll;lcd [0 [his appro\ ed list.
Regulations for smoking, drinking, c1f1ving apply.
The list of appro\'l'd and rec()ll1ml'ndcd places will be all1l01lnCl'c! ill the fall.
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2. No alcoholic beverages may be kept in dormitories.
F.

\VAl.KING

1. Two ur 1110re students, with or without dates, may walk
anywhere on the hiking map before 7 :00 P. M., or later
by special permission from the oeial Office.
E.1'(('/,lioJls:

(1) A group of 3 or 1110re people is required to walk in

the Yellow Area o( the hiking l11ap, which include '
the area a round the cabi.n and the dam, and a group
uf 5 or l1lor.., pcople is required to walk in Blue Area
of hiking map, which includes the area aroulld Tinker
Mountain and the reservoir.
G. BrcH.L1:<G

I. Two or 1110re studl'nLs, or a student and her date, may
ride ulltil 7 :00 P. M., Of later by special permission from
the ocial Office, to places designated on a list drawn up
by the Joint Legislative -ol11t11illec and announceci hy the
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President of Studcnt Government at the beginning of
eac h ~c h ool year. This list will be subject to revision hy
the J o int Legis lati ve Council a t any time. The specific
ciestinatioll mu st he registered on the Daily Register
sheet: su itabl e drcss must be worn: and state traffic
regulations must he observed. Permis~ion from the
parcllts must be filed in the Social o (Ticc. This permission shall statc that parents understand the regulation
and assume all responsibility.

5. In addition to priviicges for driving to and from Roanoke and Sa lem, upper ciassmen may drive with datcs
and ot her friends until 7 :00 P. M. 10 places de ignatec1
on a list drawn up by the J oint Legislat ive Committee
to be announced by the President of S tud ent Government at the begillning of each school year. The specilic
destinati n must be regbtered.

6. Upper ciassl1l

n may drive with elates and other friends
to and from Gar land Orchards a nd Cloverdal Farm, returning to campu s at 11 :00 P. M. (Saturdays, 12 :00
P. M.), provided they register their desti nati on.

*H. DRJ\'ING. (Sec (,eneral lnf ormat ion, Section VI, page 70,
[or Administrative regu lations .)
I . Cars l11ust never be overcrowded.

2. A student may dri,'C anywhere with her parent', thc
parents ()f a Hollins student, or mcmbers of thc Hollins
faculty, providec1hc return to campus by 7 :00 P. M.
Bctween 7 :00 P. M. and 11 :00 P. 11. (Saturday, 12 :00
P. 11.) the privilege is granted for Roanoke and akm
only.
3. Sophol11ores, and Freshmcn after the fir,t five wcrk"
may drive tu or from Ruanoke an I Sakm and within the
city lim its with dates and other friends Illltil 7 :00 P. M.,
cxce[lt on Saturday, when the hour of return to campus
may be 12 :00 P. M., and 011 Sunday, 11 :00 P. lI.
-I.

u ppcr

cla,smell may dri no! with dalt's and other f ricnds
to and from Pnanokc and Salem and within the city
limits any night, r('lUminA to campus by 11 :00 P. M.,
cxc('pt on Saturday night, when (iley may return by
12 :00 P. ],f.
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7. Under claSSl11ell, with dates and uther friends, may drive

to and from Garland Orchards ancl Clov.crdale Farm,
r turning tu campus hy 7 :00 P. M. on week days, Saturdays until 12 :00 P. M" and 11 :00 P. M. on unclays,
provided they register thcir destination.

S.

tudents with specia l pcrmission may drive with dates
and other friencls to the co llege cahin and the skati ng
pond, returning by 11:00 P. M., except on Saturday,
when they return by 12 :00 P. :M.

9. A student living in Roanoke, having signed out on the
Daily Register Book for home, may drive unchaperoned
in Roanoke with the permission of her parents.
10. '\Vhen leaving campus on a Dean's slip, Sophomorl's,
Junior, and Scniors may drivc to or [rom a stated destination unchaperoned, provided that a genera l drivin g
permission from parents is filed in the Social
flicc.
Freshmen must have the name of the driver included in
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the permission from parents. This permission sha ll state
that the parents understand the regu la ti on and assu me
a ll responsibility.
I I. Sophomores, Juniors a1lCI Seniors, with spec ia l permission
from the Social Office, may drive \\ith dates unc haperoned to daytime functions, such as football games,
boxing' matches, de., if th t'y rdul'll to campus by 1 I :00
P. M. A general permission from parents or guardian
must be filed in the ocia l Office. This may bt' a standing or a special permissioll.
12. \\' ith specia l permission from the Social Office, Freshmen, after the first five weeks, may drive with datcs uncilapcnmed to daytime functions such as football games,
hoxing matches, clc., if the) return to campus by 7 :00
P. l\f., or 11 :00 P. 11. if an upperclassman is in the car.
A permission from parents or guarciian must be filed ill
the Social Ollice. TIlt' permission for Freshmt'n must in
elude the name of tht· driver. This may be a standing or
a s]lecial permissioJJ.

I.

5\10"1.'\(;

Stucicnts may slllI)ke ofT campus at their o\\'n rlisCI·etion.

*J.

On.I{,\JC;wr A/lSl,:,\n_,

se mester. Freshmen who enter the second semes ter
with full class standing may be away from campus eig ht
nights during that semester .
3. Sophomores may bc away eight ni g hts cach semes te r .
(Sec page 81.)
4. Under classmen may have the week-end between semesters in addit ion to the a ll otted number of nights.
5. Upper classmcn may takc overnight absences at their
011'11 discretion, having filed th e proper per mi ssions in
the Social Office.

I. Dean's s lips are intended to cover overnight abscncci
f r0111 campus. These permissions must IJe securcd f 1'0111
thc Assistant to the Dean. Comp lete plans a nd arrangemcnts for c hap 'ronage must bc registered before leaving
campus.

2. After having secured the Deall'> ~.I ip, a student mu st
sign on a pink registration s lip thc required information.
On returning to campus the student signs in on a bluc slip.
o. The student must fill out the slips and put them in
the registration box herse lf.
b. The pink s lip must be signed immediately before leav-

1. During the first fivc weeks' orientation Jluiud at the
opening of the ("I It'gl' , a Freshman may 1I0t leave the
College for collcge dances or overnight visits in gt·lll·ra!.
She may spc1l!1 nights in Roanoke with llt'r pan'nts.
2. Frt'shmcII ma)' he away [rom campus li,'c nights ('ach
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ing campus, the blue s lip within an hour after return
to campus.
3. A student away on a Dean's s lip sha ll telephone or
telegraph the Assistant to the Dean allY change of plalls,
intrnlional 01' olhcr7l'isc, hefore the time that her registratioll expires.
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L.

PrJDTISSION FI!()~1 PARr:NTS REQUIREIJ FOR On:RXICHT
AnSE.NCES AND DRIVING

1. Permissions from parents or guardians are required for
overnight absences from the ollege.
o. For visits in Roanoke, a1cm, Blacksburg, Charlollesville and Lexington, the names of chaperons must be
speci fied in peoni 'sion .
2. Students may file standing permissions for HUY overnight
absences from the College, including college dances.
IVhel/{!7'cr rl.'SCr7'alioJls arc 10 III.' made by the COIIC.l/I·
Ihe Social Office III/lSi be lIolijird 01 lcosl forly-cighl
haitI's ill adt'Ollce of de/,orlltre from caIJI/,lts.
3. Standing permissions from parents or guardians are required [or driving with dates according to class privileges.
4. Standing permissions may be filed [or driving in private
cars with chaperons to points more distant than Roanoke
and SaJem.
S. Students may file standing permissions for unchapcI'oncd
driving to stated destinations m()re distant than Roanok ' and Salem. The permissions for Freshmen must
include tlte names of drivers.
6. Students must have specific pcrmission frum parents for
flying at <lny tim'. These permissiuns must include the
destinalion Hnd date on which the trip is to b· made.
• ~1.

(·IIAKI.()TT1·:~,"ILl.J-:. LL'I:-;I.rO . .\.\;II 131.\l K,lil'l(l;
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a. Students allencling dances at Lexington, harlolles ville and Blacksburg, are accompanied by the college
chaperon and stay at hotels approved hy the Social
Office. All arrangements are made by the Assistant
to the Dean. ''''henevcr reservations arc to he made
by the ollege the Social Office must he notified at
least forty-eight hours in advance of departure fr m
campus.

'\lith Up permission of parents, students
may visit close relatives (including first cousins only)
in thei r hom 5 on these w ek-ends.

E.1"cc/,tiolls:

b. Students visiting in
Blacksburg on other
stay at guest houses
provided permission
n~m: s of chaperons
missions.

Lexington, harlottesville and
week-ends may visit friends or
approved by the Social OITlce,
from the parcnts is filed. The
!\lust be specified in these per-

c. Students must rC'port in person to the chaperon under
whom they are registered. No chaperon may delegate
her responsibility to another person, unless the
chaperon he the girl's parent .
d. Students att~nding dances are cxpected to report to
their chaperon onc hour a Her the dance.

( itnpcroll(lgl!

Chaperons arc requirecl only ior safety, to protect

dents from being misjudged, and to safeguard the social
good of IIollins. It is assumed that everywhere students
will act with sensitive regard to the spirit of the standards
of Hollins.

5111-

('. Stud nts may, with pecial permission from the Social
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c. Studellts may 110t drink alcoho lic beverages in fraternity houses at any time.

OOlee, a ttend un chaperoned daytime functions such as
football games, boxing matches, etc., if they return to
campus the same night. (See Driving Regulations,
II, 11,1 2, p. 60.)

f.

A studen t registered out by a Dean's slip on a danc~
week-end for Blacksburg, harlottesville, or Lexington, may go to the fo llowing places with the permission
of her chaperon, returning not later than 9 :00 P. M :

A.

G"N~JIAI. ]{F.f; Ul.t\TIO:\ S

I. There sha ll III a system oi fire drills under thl' dirc'ctiun
(If the _ tmll-nt (;ovcrnmcnt AS!iociation.

2. Fire drills "ha ll he sU{Jl'fvisec1 hy thc su perv isor of fin'
drills, ont' captain in each bui ldi ng, and Ilrst and second
lil'ull'nants on eac h O"or.

( 1) Students registered for Charlottesvi lle: Farmington Country lub ; Monticello, until 5 P. M.
on ly.
(2) Students registered for Lexington: Herring lIall,
Natura l Bridge Hotel.

3. Thl'l'c sha ll he "lie drill aftel- 12 :()() 1'. ~1. each sel11t:stcr.
Othcr dri lls arc to bl' held oll ce a month during tilt
co llege Yl'ar.

(3) Students registered fnr Blackshurg: Tn he an-

n01l11cecl in the fall.

-I. /Jllr;lI.'! fir;' dr;lIs (/11 1111;1'1 hOllr n·.'/II/"';Oll"

11"'." /",

"b-"',T,'d.

2. Frolemily II OIlSCS
a. In general, no studl'nt may be in a fraternity house in
Char lottesville, B lackshurg, or Lexington after 10 :00
P. M.
E.rcc/>Iiolls: Students may be entertaincd in a fratl'mit) house which has a regular housemother provided thc hOllsemother is in the house:
(I) Durlllg the intcflnlssions of formal Frid;IY night
dances.
(2) On Saturday nights of dance wcek-cnds until

1:00 A. M.
U. Students m.lY usc only the main Ooor ancl recreation
rool1ls helow the main flour of ;'J fr"temity hou'e.

( Ii-! )

B.

SI'IX11'll RE<,ll. .\TIO"~

1.

the 'llll1l111111S of the hl'11 each 11l'r">11 shall kaVl' 11('1'
rool11 il11mediately, leaving the door open a lld taking as a
partller the nearest person.

011

2. The roll shall Ix: called hy the first lieutenallt as soon as
the division has reached its Jllace. The secolld lieutellant
shall make a check of all rooms in her sl'ction to he sure
that all occupants arc out, and thus she shall hl' thc last
of her di,'i,ion to report to her first lieutellant.
3. There shall he an exact division lille Oil each corridor ill
dicating which stairways tIll' ciifTerl'IIt groups shall IN' .
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In case o[ a real fin:, if the stairway is not availahle hl;cause o[ smoke or flt"(:, the captains shall designate which
exit to use.
4. Anyone who misses roll call must report in person to the
fire capta in , as her name wi ll be hancled in by the
lieutenant.
C.

AI'I'01 KT~IENT OF OFI'IC"EllS

I. The supervisor of fire drills sha ll be appointed by the
Exccutive Council from the incoming Senior Jas.
2. Th' lieutenants anc! captains sha ll be appointed by the
supervisor after the approval of the Execut ive Counci l,
during the opelling week of the college year.

TV. ATRRAID RECULATIONS
1. The Air Raid Regulations arc carried out under the direction of the 'cntral ol11mittec on ampus Defen c, which
acts in conjunction wilh the cOUllt) and state authoritic·.
2. Captains are appointed for each building and instructions
issued hy thcm arc jlJ"Ovidcd for each student.
3. Signal: Hcginning-( 1 ) Continuous whistle for h () millulcs-"blue signa!."
(2) JntcrmiUcnt whistle [or two minut 's-"rcd signal."
(3) Another "hlue signa!."
All Clear- (4) College bell (local signal).
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GENERAL
INFORMATION

III. ROOMS

GENERAL INFORMAnON
1.

b . Every studcnt is required to make a deposit of fifty cents

1IEAl,S

II.

Week Days

Su II days

Breakfast..7 :30 - 8 :00 A. M.
Lunch .......... 12 :15 P. M.
Dinner ......... 6:00 P. M.

Breakfast. .8 :00 - 8 :30 A. M.
Dinner. . . . . . . .. 1 :00 P. M.
Supper. . .• . . . .. 6 :30 P. M.

DINING

a. All rooms sha ll be kept in order. Beds must be made by
9 :30 A. M., except Sunday, when they must be made by
1 :00 P. M.
for use of dormitory closet kcy. The deposit wi ll be refunded at the end o[ the session when key is returned.

IV.

Ulld(T 110 COI/elifiolls wa.y gu('sls be {,lIferfail/cd ,iI/ Ih"
dorlllitories or ill the dilli1Jg 1'00111 'wi/hOllt bcillY ""g1Sfcred ill ad~'al/ce ill the Social Office.

Roo:'>!

o. Tables al'e organized with faculty heads. Seniors sit at their
class tables.
b. No student is expected to visit at other tables in the dining
room except on Saturday, Sunday and on holidays.
c. Table assignments will be distributed in students' rOOlTIS
every four weeks.
rI. No student enters the dining room after the President's
hell or aft r the "closed" sign is up at breakfast.
i "!x('('j> fiolls: vVhen delayed by a guest or facu lty memher
or on rclurning from town after the la ,t triangle.
e. All students must register in the ocia l Office beforehand
any gucsts \\'hom they expect to entcrtain in the dining
1'00111. (See following page.)
I. Dormit(Jry and dining room regulations are suspended
during tIll' spring holidays; students ·taying at the a llege
arc under all other rules of the Student Government
Association.
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GETS

11.

As th
lIegc has limited accommodations for gUl'sts, it is
necessary for pal'ents to engage rooms at the tea hOllses or
ill Roanoke.

b. Students ente rtaining guests ovemight or for a meal or
meals mu ·t regist r each guest on arriva l in the oeial
Office, also her 0\\,11 name as hostess, and t11ust indicate th
extent of the visit and the meals to be taken. Shou ld
changes be ma Ie a [kr registration the Il cessary adj L1 stments will be made at the time of seHlem nt in th busincsg
office.
*1. A charge \Vi II he made of SO cents per night. and mcals

as f(lllows: Breakfast, 35 cents; lunch, 40 ccnts; dinncr,
60 ccnts. Accounts for lodging and for meals shuuld hl'
settled in the business office promptly.
-Subject

lO

revision in Ldl of

Ir).13.
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c. Alumnre and guests of college age are entertained in the
donllitorie for brief visits ollly, on the condition that they
comply with the regulations of dormitory life.

1. \Vhen accommodations can be arranged, alumnre are
entertained as guests of the College for two days. For
longer visits ratc quoted above arc charged.
V.

SOCIAl. ROOMS A:-1D KEl.LER

(I .

Arrangements for using equipment or rooms in Keller or
ill East or \i\Tesl are made through thc Social Office.

b. In order that two events may not conflict, students planning
parties or entertainment must consult the Social Calendar
kept in the Social Office.
r. All el 'ctrical attachments mnst be used in the Keller kitchen,

or ill the kitchenettes of East or \Ve t.

VI.

STUOI,NTS DIUVING IN PLUVATE CARS AND TAXIS

To provide the greatest possible protection for students against
thc cianger of automobile acciclents, the administration asks the
co peration of students, facuIty, par 'nts and friends in observing
the following regulations [or students dri7'ill!l ill /,ri"i'alc cars

alit! taxis:

2. \'Vhen the trip is beyond the radius of to Illiks fro111 Ih'
College, carloads are to be limited to five persons inc luding
the driver for a flvC-[l~sscnger car, and to two persons
including the driver for a two-passenger car.
3. If a resident student operates a car, she 1l1ust he a companied
by an older person who is responsible for the CilL A day
student may drive other studcnts in hcr car only whcn
accompanied by an older person who is l'esponsible for lhe
car. The state law [Virginia requircs anyone who ch'ives
a car to hav' a drivcr's liccllSe.

E.rcept iOlls:
1. Wh L1 studCI1ts arc leaving campus on a Dean's slip
under the conditions as stated in Rule 10, page 59, and
wish to drive with a resident student, the requirement
that all older person bc in the car shall he waived.
2. Day students and re ic1cnl "tudcnts whose homes are in
Roanokc may drive other students within the city limits
without having an older person in thc car.
In this connection attention is called to the legal liability of
any automobile drivcr f r personal ane! property dal11age. ] n 110
instance would the ollege aSS\l111 any of this liability, and it is
recommended that thosc persons who invite studcnts to ride 111
their cars be adequately protected with liability insurance.

1. For driving within a radius of 10 mil s [rol11 the College,
carloads are to be limited to six persons including the
driver for a Jivc-pas enger car, anci to three persons including the driver for a two-passenger car. This assumes that
no luggagl' is carried.
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ROOM ASSIGNMENTS

CJ IARLES L. COCKE MEMORIAL LIBRARY

ApPLICATIONS FOR ROOMS AND ROOM11ATES

All communications, regarding
be addressed to

l'OOIliS

or 'r oommates, should

The 'harl's L. Cocke 11CII1orial Library, Wllich contains over
33,500 volumes and receives around 170 pcriodicals and ncwspapers, is fu ll y c la,sified and cata logued.

MlSS LOurSE MADDREY

Assistant to the Dean
Hollins o ll ege, Virginia
These shou ld be sent in by September first, as a signments
will be madc at that time, Any girl desiring a particular roomniatc is urged to send this information direct to Miss Maddrey,
All Freshmen will be assigned to W st Building.
On arrival at the colleg(! all stud nts are asked to ca ll at the
Social Office in Main Building for the purpo c of registering
with the Assistant to the Dean. Room assign ments will be given
out at that time,

HOLLINS COLLEGE POST OFFICE

There is, adjoining the business office, a United tates post
office equipped with post office lock boxes and other facilities.
The government charges a post office box rental of thirty-five
cents per quartc·!".
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1I Dill'S of In'vice:
110nday tlu'ough Ft'iuay .. 8-12 A. M.
aturday .......... . ..... 8-12 A. 11.
unday ............ . ..... 9-12 A. 1[,

1-5 P. M . 7- 10 P . 11.
1-5 P. M.
2 :30-5 :30 P. M.

CirClIlatioll ReglllatiOlls: A ll books taken from the Library
l11ust he charged at the Loan Desk in the hall and returned to
that elesl when the stuclcnt is through [Ising the book. Books
n t in heavy lise [or sp,'cific class assignments may be bon-owed
fur a period of one or two w'('ks, depending on the d manel for
the hook, and may be rcnewed [or the same period of time if 110
other student has n:ql1cstcd the book. Those books nceded [or
class work are rescrved for use within the library, kept 011
special shelves, and marked with colored cards. R served books
may be withdrawn from the Iii rary on ly when the library is
clos d, i. c., from 12-1 P. 11., 5-7 P. 11., and 10 P. M.-8 A. M.
Students may sign to lise overnight books after 1 P. M. on the
day on which they want them, and they may sign to lISC reserv
books in the li brary lIot more than a week in advance. A fine
of two cents a day is charged for overdue books and a fine of
twenty-fiyc c nts is charg-cd for each overn ight bouk not returned
011 time.
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rite Usc of Booh' 7L'illtill lite LilJ/'or.\': Boob arc to he I1sed
when possib le in the room in which they are shelved, and if
taken elsewhere in the building that fact should be reported to
the desk assitanl. To avoid misplacement, which means temporary loss, books must never be returned to the shelves exeept
by members of the library statT. Reserve books should be
brought to the desk as soon as the student has finished using
them, A ll other book used within the library, with the exception
of ('Ilcyc lopedias, reference books and periodicals, are to be
brought to the Loan Desk as the student leaves the bui lding,
Encyclopcdias, reference books, and periodica ls shou ld be left
011 the tahles,
As the lihrary is crowded, all students arc expect cd to cooperate in maintaining order and quid at all times.
Rellial Library: In order to supplelllcnt our material for
recreational reading, the library maintains a small rental library
of somc of the more significant popular books of current interest.
Slucicui I ibY(lry COl11mil/rc' A student library cOlllmittee,
with representation from all classes, has been established to work
with the librarians in the developmcnt of hetter service and the
growth of reading inlcrests.

HEALTH ERVICE

The health of the stl1(knt is under the care of the college
physician, th llurses and the members of the Department of
Physical Educatioll, Ccneral supervision is exerciscd to fostcr
illtc ll iscnt health hahits 111 the lives of the students.
At the beginning of each year very student IS required to
take a medical examination. The appointmcnt for this is made
at the time of matriculatIOn.
Other physicians and specialists nUIY be consulted by ·tuelents.
ppointmcnts with them must be mad' through the Infirmary
111 order that the campus health sen' ice can carry out its responsibility in regard to the hea lth of the students.
Absence from academiC work on account of iJlness must b'
excused by the physician or the nurse. Even slight illness must
be reported to the nurse in order that the coJlege may know that
studellts are receiving propel' care and that other stlldcnts are
protected (r m possibl' danger.
A student iJl ellough to be in bed is not aJlowed to remain in
her r 'sldencc halJ, but is requil'cd to enter the Infirmary whcre
she can be carcfulJy sllpl'rvisec1.
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OFFICE HOURS

1)"A": 9 :00 A. M. to 11 :()() A. M., Monday through Saturday.
Afll'rI1()on h ours by appoi ntm ent.
A SSI~1'AN 1' TO TIlE D,"AN:

9 :00 A. 11. to 12 :10 P. M. ( d ai ly,
excep t S unday). Other hours by appo intmcnt.

FACUI.:TY
SOCIAl. OFFICI;:

9 :00 A. 11. to 11 :00 P. 11., exccpt

aturday

until 12 Midnight.

Till': l~E(;rSTI!'\ I<: 9:00 A.
appIJin!ml" lll.
B(K'K SilO),:

~L

tl} 12:00 ;\oon; other h()ur ' hy

S:,"!O A.A!. to 12:00 ,'orm; 12:45 P . 11". to 1: 30

1'. ,\ 1
BA"KI .·{,

II (J{;l!s: S:30 A. M. to 12 :10 P . 1l.

1'11\ : /(1\:-\:

8:-15 A.'\ 1". to 10 :00 A.l1.

!l :()O A. 1l. tu 12 :00
7 :2() P . .\[ , to 9 :()O P . .\l.

• 'lIlSI':

. .\\.: I :()() P. 1T. to 3 :00 I. ;\1

Ill)r I!S ,\1' TilE hi'lIl~IAR\": 5 :()() P. 1\\. to 6 :()O P. M.,
daily; 10 :()O A. 1\1". to 11 :()() A. 1l. and 5 :()O 1'. M. ( 0 6 :()()
P. 1\1 ,Sunday. (, o() I"i,iting" in the infirmary for co ld s and
otill'!" ill kctlous disl"<lsl"s )

VISITI '(,
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AND

ACAOEMI RULING

ACADE~lrc STA~UAHDS, GUADES AND EXAM1NATrONS

FACULTY RULINGS
MATRICULATION

On arrival at college the student rcports first to the Social
Office for assignment to her room. After this she goes to \ \' est
Building where she mcl'ls 1liss \\'allace, the adviser to Freshmen, who gives her the appointment cards for hl'!" physica l and
medical examination and ior consultation with her faculty ad\iser to plan hl'r course of study.
Preliminary to matricu lation the student is required to sccure
a receipt from the Busincss Office showing that the payments
required on cntrancc Ik'1vC bccn made.
All new sturlents arc required to he at the Collegc on Monday
evening', September 13. During thc oJ)l'ning wcek all new
students arc individually advised hy officcrs of the administration
in thc sekction of their courses. Through group discussions
with the leaders 11 [ the Student Governmcnt Association, they
arc introduced to the ideals and regulations governing college
r'sidl'ncc. During' these days, abo, all new students take
achien~ment tests, medical and physical l'xaminations, and arc
.~iven somc instruction in the usc of the lihrary. I~vl'ry l'ffort is
made to adjust new stuclt-nts to the ColIl'gl' hdore the work of
thc academic year hl'gins. A mort' dl'laill'd program of opening'
\\Tek is mailed to students ahout thl first \H'ck in Septcmbcr.
All ,tudcnts, new and old, arc required to b' present at a
rt'gistration sl'ssion, 9 :00 P. 11.. Thursday, September ](i.
The final day ior complctlllg matriculation is Frida), Septemher 17,
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Class standing in the Collegt' and the requiret1ll'lIt ior ~radua
tion arc determined by a dual standard, one of quantity and
the other of quality of work completed, which is exprl'ssl'cl ;11
lIIerit poill/s.

At the cnd of each semcstl'r an examination limited to three
hours is held in each course pursuecl hy the stud nL The examination mark comhincd with the class standing determines
thc studl'nt's grade [or the semester .
The grading system used is as [allows:
A: Excellent
B-1, 13: (;ood

'+. (':

I~air

)): I'assinl-(
F' Failun: \\ ith the pri\'ikgl' oi l'l'ex;tminatiol1
F: Failui'(' without till' priyiiL-gc oi rc-n:amillation
1n l'stimat111g 111l·rit points the following system is used:
I semcster hour with gradt' A (Jllnts 3 nll'rit points
I S(,111cster hour with grade H+ counts 2.5 111erit points
I semester hour \\ ith ~rade B counts 2 ml'rit points
I Sl'111c,ter hour with grade C+ counts 1.5 l11erit points
I semester hour with grade C counts I llll'1'it point
Grades of D, E, and F carry lin nll'rit poiut creelit.
In courses which arc continuous for the session, credit 15
all()wcd only [or the fnll year's work.
A student in any fnll year course whose grade is D, or 111ore,
on the work of the firs/ seilles/cr. but blow D on that of tht'
seeolul shall (unless re-examined) have her choice o[ the follow·
ing co:n·ses o[ action; She may n'pcat the entire course, or she
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may let her grade for the first semester stand and repeat the
work of the second scmester only.
A student in any full year course, whose grade is below D
on the first sClJ!ester, but whose secolld SCIIICst!!I' grade is C, or
more, may be givell credit for the COttr. e at the discretion of
thc instructor.
No work of D grade may count 011 a major unless a committee
of the facu lty, composed of the heads of departments, makes a
spcci~tl exception upon the recommendation of a student's major
professor.
AI/ grades amll'c.wlts of SI'/lIesta C.I'alllillotiollS are am/au/Iced
to studclIls throlfgh tlze Registror's Office olld 1/ot by individual
illslrlfelors.

A student who fails in two or more sLlbjccts during the first
scm ster receive warning, anel if she fai ls to complete credit in
eighteen h urs of work (exc lusive of physical education) she
is automatica lly excluded from college. Exceptions arc made
on ly for extraord inary reasons,
The College l'cscr,les thc rigM 10 c.I'elude at allY tilllc silidenis
whose COlldllCL or a,odclllic slOJldillO is lII/salisfaclol"jI.
CLASSI!'! ATJON OF STUDENTS

The minimum requiremcnts for entering th different classes
at the beginning a [ the first semester are as foil ws:
For Sophomores: Twenty- ix SC1lle tel' hours and twenty-six
merit points,
For Juniors: Fifty-eight emcstcr hours and fifty-eight merit
points.
For S~niors; A C average on the entire college record. At
least ninety-two semester hours mu~t hav been completed.
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A student may also enter the next highest class at 1. he beginning of the second semester provided she completed ill the
first semester one-half the hours and merit points required of
her in a sess ion to attain promotion to the next highest class
by the end of the session.
CLASS PRIVILEGES

No student shall be eligib le for membership 111 any class
organization or entitled to privileges appertai nin g to stich class
until officially inf rmed of her class standing by the Registrar.
Exception: Students who fai l to maintain their standing in the
cla s in which they entered college are a llowed to usc the social
privileges of that class, except that their nights of[ campus and
the privilege of assuming responsibility of class attendance wi ll
depend on their academic standing.
REGULAR EXAMTNATJONS

Examinations (limited to three hours) are held at the end
of each semester. The student is required to sign a pledge to
the effect that she has neither given nor received hclp on the
examination.
Examinations should be written in the regu lar examination
books which may be purchased at the book shop.
A student may not leave campus for an overnight absence
during either the mid-year or filial examination period unless
she bas completed a ll of her examination.
RE-EXAMINATlONS
A student who attains in any course a semcstcr grade of E
may, upon recommendation of the instructor in charge, be
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permitted a re-examinatiun im11lediately following the spring
vacation or during the registration week of the following Septemher. The student planning to take such an examination in
Septemher Illust noti f)' the Registrar by September l.
The fee for l'ach special or re-examination is $2.00 and a
check for this amount should accompany all applications made
to the H.l'g istrar. Any studl'nt who makes application for a
sJlecial or re-examination aftl'r the specified date will be
fl'quired to pay $400 for cach instead of $2.00.
A student in any full year course, whose grade is below D
I)JI the firsl sellll'sler, but whose SCCOIlt/ scml'sier grade is C,
or more, may be gin'n creelit fllr thc course at the discretion
IIi the illstrllctor.
A Sl'nlor who has a Sl'mestcr grade of E on any subject,
111ay, upon l"l'col11lllcndation of her instructor, be granted a re(,xamination hdore the end of thl' session at a timc appointed
hy thc Dean anc! the Rl'gistrar.
ClIA"G1:S 1:-; COURSES 01'

·TUDY

HcgistratilJn in all college classes is closed at the end of thc
first wcck of H'gular study in any scmcster. If for sufficient
rcavJIl a stmknt desires to cnter a class later than this date,
the requcst is s011letimes !1;rantcd, but with thc ullderstanding
that h~r nOll-attcndance at class a fter the lirst week shall come
[lllrler tlw cut system.
A stu(ltnt drllJlpill!1; a cnurse during the academic month exc1udlll!1; vacatinns bdore lhe mid-year (Ir linal ,'xOlminations is
gin:n it grade of F. Arrangc111l'nts ior dropping a course are
made hy th( ]lL-an, aiter consultation with thl' l·"lkgc Physician
and the lllstructllr nWfllvcrl. Only in extre111e cases whl're the
health of th(' slu(1t-nt is i1l\·ol\·cd, is the grade of " waived.
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.VO cOllrSt'

1110)'

be added or dropped 01 OilY lill1<' ~('ill/o1I1 I""

~l'rillrll /,rrmissioll of

I"" DrOll.

If a studcnt is ahsl'nt from an announced \\ ritt~n !essnn, with out an adequate l'XCUSl'. 511(' rl'ceivl'S a !1;rade of F Oil that
writtcn it'sson, withllut p!"l v i1t-!1;" of making up the missl'd 1<'sSOI1.
An cxcused abscnce l'nllt1<'s il stueknt I" m<ll«' up a writll'n
leSS(lI1. The stlldent lllust p'Tsl'nl a pnmit from thl' R,'glstrar
tn the instructor if sl1l' \\Ishes tll makl' up tIll' written.
] Ill' date of an anlHluncl'd \\Tltten ml1st be gin'/1 to a class at
least one \\e~k In advancc.
A quiz schedule shall be kept Jll slime acn'sslhlt: place in the
Heg-istrar's OfliCl', and each nll'mher of the faculty is n 'questcd
to designate thl'rClln thc day and hour of cach allnouncl'd written
two \\'l'eks in advance of the tim~ it is to he !1;in'n.
Ko student shall he l·xpl·ct~d tn tak,' more than two announced
\Hittl'ns I)n it single da). II an unavoidahk case arises where
a single studl'nt wlluld haH: three assigned writtens scheduled
ior the same clay, some slll'clal arrangement for this student
ma) he made hy the H.l'gistrar with the consent of the instructors.
RESPONSlI3lLlTY FOR ACADEMIC WORK
AND CLASS ATTENDA'\CI~
The: (·ducational plan of Ilollins Colkgc depends upon the
cooperatIOn of students and faculty. Students are held resp()llsihle for the full work of the courses in which they are
rcglSten:cl, including participation in the discussion and work oi
thl! class day hy day. Thc'rcfore, the importance uf regular
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class attendance for all students is emphasized. Students are
responsib le for any work missed because of absence for any
reason, and instructors arc not expected to assist them in
making up wOt-k missed on account of absetlce.
The regulations lor class attendance are made by the faculty
and administered by the Dean and the Registrar. Each instructor
files daily with the Registrar a list o[ absences from his classes.
Each sllldelll 1~L'eps hrr 071'11 record of absc/Lces, logcther with
Ihe dale of each abscllce. This record IIlllst bc 1'resclI/cd /0 the
DeolL or lhe Regis/rar ill ca.,e ILll}' I/lIcs/ioll is raised abollt her
attellCl(1l1ce record. Excll cs for absence irom classes will not
be acc<,pled unless presented to the Registrar within three days
a[ter the termination of the absence.
A Committee on Absences composed o[ the Dean, the Registrar
and three members 0 [ the [acully will assist in the administration
of the regulations. A permanent record o[ the rulings of this
committee shall be kept. The record of a student who has incurred a penalty shall be consulted whenever there may he
occasion to determine her status in ollege.
Classes Ix·gin promptly at tL'n minutes past the hour. Students cntering after that timc will be Cllunted as absent. Students are expected to wait [or an instructor until twenty
minutes past the hour. If an instructor has not arrived hy that
time and has made no arrangements for the work oC the class,
students arc at liberty to leave. Instructors arc asked to report
as ahsent students who leave thc class before the period is over.
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REGULATlO1\S GOVERNING ATTENDAN E
AND ABSENCE FROM CLASSES
1. ReglllatioJls Affectillg Stllden/s of All Classes.

a. For the following reasons a student may take as many
absences as are deemed necessary:
1. Illness of studcnt. Excuse for illness must be accompanied by a doctor's certificate. (Appointments with
dentists, oculists and physicians for general physical examinations will not be accept d as adequate excuses.)

2. Seriolls illlless or rica/it of a member of tlie s/lIdellt'.~
family.
3. Collcge bllsiness, subject to the regu lation concerning
scholaslic requiremcnt [or leaving campus.
-1. Orgalli:::ed field Iri1's. These absenccs may not exceed
one absence f rom each course in a semester.

b. Attendance is required DC all studcnts on certain occasions
ill the collective interest o[ the college group. A student
absenting" hcrseH at sLlch times, without adequate excuse
as defined in ccLion I-A, incurs a penally. On the following occasions a student may not be absent from classes
with nt adequate excuse:
1. Two calclldar da1's before aJld a//el' Tlianhsgivillg Day.
Students \\ho al;scnt themselves from classes two calendar days before and after Thanksgiving Day will be
fined $5.00 [or each class missed.
2. Two .calclldar days beforc alUl after Chris/mas vacatioll,
Sprillg vacation, Midyear 01/(1 hllal nxo/llillo/ioll />el"iods.
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A studel1t who is absent at these times must send within
two days after her return to collegc a letter to the Dean
exp laining the reason fOI' her absence. If the excuse is
considered inadeCJuate by the Committee on Absences,
the Committce shall impose on\! or morc of the fo ll owing
pcnalties:

d. All studcnb arc required to he (>n campus hy 9 P. M.
Thursday of the opening week of the college se"iol1. A
student without adequate excuse who fai ls to reg-isler by
9 P. 11. on that occasion may not u e the privilege of
overnight abscnce fnJt11 the campus for a period of eight
weeks.

(1) A finc of not less than $5.00 for each class missed.

c. A student may not attend any section of her class other
than her own.

(2) A deferred examination in the course, or courses,
missed.
(3) A loss for a specified lime of the studellt"s privilege
to r gu late her OWIl c lass attendance.
(4) Temporary or permanent exc lusion from college.

If a stud Ilt absents herself from an announ ed written,
she receive the grade of F without the privilege of
making it lip.
Laboratory

[(cgrdaliolls ./j)'el'iil1,C) Sludl'rrls ill Ille Various Classes.
Selliors al1d JUlliors

a. Seuiors aud Jrllrjars assume responsibility for regulating

their own attcnclance at classes except on the occasions
listed in Section 1.

If01101' SlUr/CHis

3. AJlJloullced fVriltclls.

4.

II.

b. lJ ollor SllIdclils assume responsibi lity for regulating their
own attendance at classes except on the occasions listed in
Section 1. Exceptions to this regu lation arc staled on
page 91.
So/>l101110r('s

TV ork.

if a stlldent absents herself from laboratory work, she
may make it up at the conveJlience of the instructor with
a fce of $1.00 an hour; othcrwise she incurs a grade of
F on the work mistied.

c. So/>lIoll1ores who at/ajrl an atlcrago of 1.5 IIlcril />oillis per
hOllr in the preceding semestcr assumc responsibility for
regulating tlwir own attendance at cla sses excepting the
occasions listed in Section 1.
So/,h01ll0res wllo do 1101 mail1lairr Ihis ovcrage are respon-

c. All students are expected to be presC'llt on campus and to
participate in the celebl'ation of Found r's Day.
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sib le for regulating their \Vn attendance at classes in any
~elllcstcr, excepting the occa ions listed in Section I, but
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may not be absent for more than eight class periods a
semester.

Section I, but may not be absent [or more than eight class
periods in the first or second semester.
1£ any freshman with limited class absences takes lJlore
than the stated number of absences during either semester,
she incurs a month's "campus" ; i, e., no overnight absences
from campus [or a month.
1 hi: case of olty freshmal/ ~c'I/O avel'ellls shall be 1'('viewed
by the Drol/. If the Dcol/ sn desires, she may consult the
Commillee all ./lbse1!CC's, Thr Dean or Ihe COllllllitt.ee may
ill7posr QI/olher pClln/ty if the penally of Ihe l'eg71/otioll
seems i/l('ffccli~'<, in Ihr cnse iI17Io/vrd.

[[ a sophomore with limited class absences takes more than
the stated number o[ absences during either semester, she
incurs a month's "campus"; i. c., no overnight absences from
campus for a month.

The CClse of all)' sophomore Hlho overcllis shall be 1'cviewed
by Ihe Deall. If Ihe j)ewl SO desires, site JIIO)' cOlIslllt Ihl'
Comll/ittee on AbsCllccs. Tlte Dean or lite cOJlll/litlee way
iII/pose a1l0iller pellolly if lite pClta/ly of lite l'eVII/o/ioll seems
illef{ccli7'1! in lite cose ill7.1ol<·ed.

VI/salis/oclor)'
FrcshlllCl1
d. Freshlllen arc responsible for regulating their own attend ..

ance at classes in the first semcster, excepting all occasions
listed ill Section I, but may not be absent for more than
six class periods.

Frrslllllcil 'who al/nill lIll m'l'rage of 1.5 meril poillis for the
fIrst semester assume responsibility for regulating their own
attendance at classes, with the exception of occasions listed
in Section 1.
F1'l's/zl1lcl! ~tlho do 1101 lIIailllnill Ihis 07'cnH]t' arc responsible
for regulating their own attendance at ~Iasses, excepting
ocea~ions listed in Section T, but may not be absent for more
than eight class period, during the second ~emester,
Seco/ld year frrs/l1llell who do not maintain the 1.5 merit
point avcragl~ arc responsible for regulating their OW11
attendance in any "emcstcr, excludinl\" all occasions listed in
( AA )

TVorl~

Instructors may report to the Dean at any time the name of
allY student doing unsatisfactory work. She wiIJ be notified
promptly by the Rcgbtrar; the responsibility for improving her
work rests with the student.

PJIYSI AT. EDUCATION l<EGULATIONS
a. GK:-IERAL Rc;GULATlONS

Hegulations governing academic attendance and absence [ro111
classes apply ill a ll respects to the studcnts in Physical Education with the exceptions o[ Sections c and d under Section II
(Regulations Affecting Students in the Various Classes),
pageti 87 and 88.
b.

I'ECIAL REGULATIONS

I. V lIexcuscd Absellces

Unexcused absences from more than 25% of the classes of
(Ill) )

a course cause a student to receive the grade of F for the
course and an Incomplete for the semester.
1. In the two-hour classes, 25% means five unexcused
absences, and in a one-hour class 25% means three
unexcused absences.
NOTE: 2. These absences do not count on one's academic cuts.

:-\ OTE

NOT!, 3. These absences may not be made up.

2. n.1·c/lscd ,.} bSI'IICCS
Excuscd absences must be fi led in the Physical Education
office nu later than one week after the date oi ahsence or
the absence n'cord must stand as unexcused.

In addition to the aca(iL-mic requirement, an 1 [on()r Studcnt
lIlust he a good member of thc co li ege communit\".
Although the e ligibility for the distinction of ~n 1 [unor tudent is ha$cd on the work of the entire session, a studcnt who
does not maintain the required aYl'rage in the first semcster will
he rcmoved from the list of I1onor Studcnts.
An I10nor Student, npon advice from an instructor, lIlay
secure pcrmission from the Dean before leaving co ll egl' at
' hri stmas and spring vacations and at midyear and flllal
examination periods to ahsl'nt hl"rscif from classes on calendar
days for academic activities which may not he carried out on
the campus or in RO<lnokl!.

3. Make Up Work
Excused ahsences nl'ed not he made up . In case of graded
practical work or sports knowil'dge tests, the privilege of
make up is l'xtendcd. Unl'xcuscd absences nia) not he made
up. A grade of F is gi\'l'n on till' graded work lTIlssed.

-1, Physical Edl/catio/l Class l'l(lll
The year's program of Physical Education is divided into
three diviSIons, and the absl'nce regu lations stated above
apply to l'ach division.

IIO:-\OR STUDENTS
Studl'nls wh" average 2.3 I1ll'rit \lUlI1ts fllr l'ach hour taken on
the work of the prc\'ious session arc known as Jlonor Students.
The,,' studcnts may USl' thl'ir discretioJl ahout attl'lIlling re'Iuin'd Il"Clures and l'ntl'rtainllll"nh, and arl' not limited in the
the oi Dl'an's slips.
( 90 )
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ORGANlZATIONS

CLASS OFFICERS
SENIOR
I'residelli . ...................... , .......... LlI.!..IA)I \VI NS JlIJ>
Vice I'residell/.
. ...........••. .. ...•. . ...... JANE F.NTEll
Serrelary. . .
. . ................ .. •........ ANNE KRU~:.GE.R
Tn'asllrrr. . . • . . . .
. .... . .......• 1':.1,12AIlI':T[I CUf;I\'NIN(;

JUi\IOR
I'r<,-,id,·III. . . . . .
. . . .......... NANCY O'HERROK
T-'icc Pl'l'sid,·II/ ........................•....... ·· NANCY Co,
ScCI'r/arl' ................... . '. . ...... , .. " ..... LELIA E ' 1I 01,S
Trrasflrt:r ..... , ... , ......... .......•..... . CtdlOI,YN BAu~rAN

SOPIIOMORE
PresidclIl........
. ......... ', ...... 110LLY FINN
Vic!' Presidcll/ .......••.......••..... , •.... ] UT.L\NN I' ARNOW
.';·crr!'lar.\' .... , .......•........ , .......•....... . JEA NNE (;RJ\'
Treasllrer . ........ , ................. , ... . ... Flu\NCJO;S AR\,ER

COLLEGE MAR HALS
Cllicf Ifarshal. .... ,................. .. CLARA Bol'lU Tl'Rl-E.Y
.!ssis/all/ Clli"j ,liars/wi . . . ...... ..... ........... E~I M A RI':"\1l

MARS II ALS
l\I,\RGARI,T BAl<N\n;U,

J UI _IANNE

Fh;T'l'V ellA MBLISS

PATRlCIA GRAI.ING

1'\ANCY

ox

ARN01.ll

JEANNIe: GRAY

),111\ DODGE

EUZAJl1!.'fli GRnlES

Jt

lTEI£N HART

I,L\ ANN IIENlmRY

JEA S TAl-flOT

~[ARTII A IKGRA \1

J 11'I.OISle:

Hr,;TTY PIIII..LIPS

DOCf,IITY

~tUUlL.Y.· BA{,;MA!':'

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION
OFF! -E RS FOR

19~3-1944

Presidcllt . ..... , ... . ............ , ............. 13r-;T'I· ' 1\ 1A IfI' I N
T'i«' Presidelll ..........•.........•.... , .. Rl'TII MCCOI'>NI, IJ.
Sccrelur), . ............ '" .... , , .•. .. .......... AN N l h:N N 1':1''1'
Treasllrer ....... .........• , ... . , ......... ANNF.T·I·E STANI,I•• \
I'II/>/icily C/l(lirlll(lll...
, .............. 13,,'1'1\· Kl.IUl IIIc:-l l1l<IX
C(III1/>IIS .Ic/i~'i/i,'s (llail'lllall .. ...•......... H.UTII 11rC0'1:-1EII,
/>?elilJinll .l . Ie/i"ili,·s CI/(Iirlllnll .... . .... . EI_IZAIWI' II CIII':" ~lN(.
,lI"IIII'ashi/> C//(Iil'lII<1I1 .. ........•............ M"HIA~I'IC 1 1 ~\
COllllllllllily Sen'in' ('/Wil'llll'lI. . . .

\

,\fAR\, LOl

l' A" 1'>"

........ '11:\'-:1-: BISlIOP

PURPOSE
The Young \Vomen's .hristian Association of Hollins Coll ege,
a member of the Young \Vomen's Christian Asso iation of tile
United Stales of America. and a participallt ill till' vVmld
Student Christian Federati011, dec lares its purpo,e to he:
1. \Ve, the members of the Young \Vomen's Christian Association of Hollins Coll ege, unite in the desire to rea li ze fu ll
and creative life through a growing knowlecJge of God.

2. \\'e determine to have a part ill making thi
for all people.

life possible

KATII1.E.I--N Rn",\NIl
11ARTIIA
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1',,1AU,,\RY

3. In this task we seek to lIndcl'sta nd Jesus and follow llim.
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OHGAN IZA TIO:--J
The chairman oi Religious Services plans fur Devotionals
and the spec ial "\Vhite Gi ft Sen·ice·' at Christmas is led by th~
Y. \Y. C. A. president. COl11missions are forrned from each
class of the girls interested in doing actin! work in the Y. \\'.
'. A. Their projects arc in the field of social service. They
help worthy families in thl' neighborhood of the college, give
support to charitable causes such as ).(crcy I lousc, prepare
Christmas boxes, plan a 'hristmas party for the chi ldren, and
leach Sunday School and Junior Choir at the comll1unity
church. (;roups also work \\ith white aud colored schoo l childn:n. Throughout the year, clothes are sent to orphanages and
similar institutions. The cabinct sern', as the wclcoming committee for the incoming FI'cshlllan Class, by planning sevcra l
l'VUlb for its entertain ment. One of the special features of the
Y. \\'.
A. work cOllsists in s('curing well knOwn speakers, at
least two a Yl'ar, tn hold a scries of lectures UII youth problems
of thc day.
1J E~(BERS I j I P

;"lclllbcrship is voluntary, and students sign up to work on
difTl'n:nt committees at thc be-ginning of the schoo l year.

I IOLLINS DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS FOR 1943 1944
Presidelli . ....... '., ....................... I J.\zr,,_ BRIDGI' ~[A);
Ficc Presidell/ ............ ........... A.';-.;n; LAURIE H.A,\,KI1'\
S<'Cre/ar.\, . ......................... " .. ~l \1(\ 1\'\' '\'E TIIO\IAS
Trl'u.<IIrer . ................................ JE.I N;-';E ROSI';,\,BF:RC;
P1Ib/icily 11 (lIloye,. . .........•.......••........• J I·;ssn: CRo\lJ.:
Thrill,." .11 OJ/Of/''}' • .•.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ] .IX I·: l' A.'\ "I~:
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The Hollins Dramatic Associati n, of which all st udcnts arc
members, prcsents three plays a year. The Fall and Spring
play, arc given in the "Little Theat r," and the 'ommcncemcnt
play is eitllel' in the Theal<:r or the "Fort'st of Arden."
Any student who e scholarship is satisfactory is eligiblc to
"tryout" for a ll of the plays givcn by tlte Association hut may
take part in on ly onc play during a year*
The Dramatic Bllard, composed of six officers aJl(I a faculty
adviser, sc lt'cts the plays, ho1(], "try-outs," and appoints. for
each play, the chairman and mcmbers of the backstage committees. A student may. crvl' on on ly one hackslagc committee
a year.

*lixccfttioIJ:
'0 first-Far student IS eligihlc for a part
in the Fall play, hut shl' may take part in tIll' (l1Il'act
"Freshman Plays" gi\'('n early in the fall.

Y c ]\ Jerrie l'1nsquers
"Ye 1lerrie 11asquers" is the Itonorary organization of dramatics. The basis for membership is a certain nUJ11hl'r of points
awarded for participation in plays anel backstage work, hoard
membership ancl tlte "riting of original plays.
"Ye 1fcrric 1lasqucrs" prest'nts ('ach year all original Christmas pageant.
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e1W;1'I11011 of S1 ,iJII millg . . , ................ A('NI'~S H .EII> J 0/, ES
Clla;rltloll of Tell II is ...........•... ... , .... COI1:-lfo:l.I,\ TIIO.\IAS
ClwirltlOIl of Rrcrt'oliallal SI'orls ... ........ FI.Oln:N(,E IIfrr.YKo

A Tl ILETlC ASSOCIATlON
19~3-19..j~

--'

The pllrpose 0 f this Associat ion shall be:
1. To ellcourage all the members to part icipate 111 some form
of athletic activity.
2. To develop skill and good form in all ports.
3. To maintain a high standard of spurtsmanship in all
activil ics sponsored by the Association.

Athletic Board
1. l'crll/llI/cllt .11ell/bers
/'n-.\·idelli . ... , ...................... , ., ..... " . Pr,c.;(,1' IJAlU<I S
['icc Presidellt ..... , ....... "., ..... , ... . l\[ \".I0RII' DE;-ulIll.sr
Seen'lar.\'- '/r, 'asllrcr. , " . , ... ' .......... , ..... 1h:rTY PIIILLIPS

So/illl' /(rj>n·sI'lllati7·1' ............ " •.•..... , .... AN ];
J'll,iol' NI'/'rt'.I'rllloli,.<' ................. , ..... . 1\ I ,\llCAll.ET
SOP/ttIlIlO/'('

1l1(;C:S
DAVIS

Rrj>rrst'ltlal j,"' . ....... , ... . ... ),1 AUGARET Fr.E:-11 t-IC,

/'I'I'.I'illl'lIl IIf J/OltO,t}l'ltlll CIIII,., .......... , .. . E\lJIX lICCUR!)'
Presidel/t IIf Ridil/g ClIII> ... .•.............. " .. p}:.G(,\' IL\rmls
i'rcsidl'lIl of Ol'ch.'sis ...... ,', .... . ).I\RJOI<lE FA\' U:-IIIEIIl II l.l
('llUiI'IIIOII of Cal,ill ... ...... , , . , .......... FRANCES l'A ,[['BEl.!.
('/1IIirIll0!? of Oulill!) .......•. , .... , ..... M,\RY BAKE'll BAIUIES
CIl!lirlllall of . Ireher.\' ..... , ....... , ........ . l\·IEIHU.F: HEWITT
(1lOirllll'll af l/as/tcl Noll . .. , .. ....... ~

I

A:-I

~ E Krn'EGER

EI.lZABETIl A:-I" LI';,'TZ

c//(/irl//(/II of C;o/f· . . . .
. ........ , ...... ~,\ Xl'\' l\ l cTNTOSIl
Chairll1l1l1 of Ilnd,!'j'., ....................... . PATSY RYl.,\:'>I!)

1';:',1
.I.I's;stalll (,I",irl//I'II of fforRe,\'.......

'"

1\1<'

'UR!)\

CARor. FR(lEllV.I.

{
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II.\'

1T. JI[ cmbc7'sllip
Every student of Hollins Co Lleg shall automatically become
a mcmber of this Association.

Ill. SpO/'ls
n. Pal,ticipatioll in Sports.
A student may go out for any number of sports during a
seaSOll.
E.rcc/,I£oll : A Freshman may go out for on ly two S[lorts
during the first seasun. Riding is not incllllkd in this
limitation.
No. of
.Vo. of
Le1lgtll of
Pracliccs Praclice
PCI'

Archcry- Incli\ idmll. .... . . .
Archery· Odd-Even ....... .
13askct Balllass ........ .
Basket Ba ll l{ccl -B lu ~ .... .
G()If-Individu~ l ... . '" ... .
TJ0 kcy- "lass ........... . .
Hockcy-Odd-E,'cn ....... .
Wding Club ............... .
Swimming-Individua I. ... .
Tennis-Tndividua1........ .

I Vcr!"

Cills

.3 weeb

2
2

2
2

1

2
2

2

2

Mono~raOl

Season

J weeks

2

5 weeks
3 weeks
..j weeks
6 weeks
3 weeks
A ll year
..j weeks
:l wecks

Club

IV. TII,- 111 olloyra'lll Cillb is the honorary orga ni zation on campus
which rccogniz achi vemcnt in athletics.

1\101.1.\ Frs"
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V. Awards.

Class teallls or cqllh'olt'/It:

a. The following awards will be made to any girl who has

completed the requirements listed under the respective
awards:
1. Chevron.
a. Three participations'*
b. One class team or cCjuiyalcnl.*

2. MOllogram (membership into Monogram Club).
a. Five participations.
b. Four class tcams or equivalcnt.
c. One varsity or equivalent*- or

d. Nine participations.

3. Gold Pin.
a. Ten participations.
b. Five varsities or equivalent.
In hockey and basket ball, i [ varsity is not made, one
Red-Blue or Odd-Even team is cqui,'alcnt to y, varsity.
c. Serl'ice.*
N. lJ. Special consideration will be given to a girl who
is transferred to Hollins her Sophom(JI'C year, or who
would have fulfilled the above requircments for gold pin
cxcept for some unforeseen, temporary physical disability.

*Definition;;.
One participation means! he completion 0 f required practices in a sport during- one sea,on Or entrance into tbe
tournament at the end of the season. If a student has
participated in llIore than one sport during a given
sca~OIl, it \\'ill COUllt Dilly as nile participation.
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a. Hockey tcam.
b, Basket ball team.
.'
e Blue ribbons in Ilorsc' Show.
'
'1
Class
d.. Reel and yello\\' rihhons .
111 ChamplmlS lIP ,. . ..
c. econd or third place in the. wlmmJllg meet.
f- Sub. on two class teams.
.<I. ,Vinning; (If Golf tournamenl.
iI. 'vVinning of Archery tournamcnt.
fulllllcmbers,
l. Orche5is (apprentice, participation;
class team).
Varsities or ('ljlli7'clfclIl:

o. Hockey varsity.
b. Basket ball varsity.
c. Championship cup in Riding.
d. "Tinning nf Swimming' meet.
t. Two of the following:
(I) h.ed-Blue basket hall team.
(2) Odd-Evl'n hockl'Y tcam.
(3) Winning of (;olf 1(Jllrn~menl.
(4) VI' inning (l f Archery tournament.
f Orchesis- 13 Ollbtanding mcmbers of group). . . I
.lI1neJ'S 0 f ~Ing
.' ICS
,' and doublcs Chanlpl(Jllshlp . 'III
iJ.'\\'
Tennis. (r f hoth events are won by the same gil ,
there \I ill be only (Jill: I'arsity giv('n.)
'·,'I",'I·C,':
S<:l'I'ing the A thk! ic Associat~on othc.:r than pal"
.
)
.
t1ll1lgS a re C()ll~ idl'rcd
ticipatill!',
in 'pOI'h. The fnlin\\l1l!',
service:
a. Scnicl' ()n the Athletic Board.
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b. Service on special committees or being in charge of
some phase f nterWinment sponsored by the Athletic
Association.

Z. Fec.

a. 'Neck-end.
( 1) Fifty cents (SOc) per person for party of [(-11
or more (exclusive of chaperon),
lZ) The minimum fe~ for all parties is En' dullars
($5.00) .
(3) A deposit ui onc dollar ($1.00) must lw made
whell eahin is signed lip for and the remainder of
the fl'e must be paid to lite chairman of the cahin
wilen the keys arc (lbtaincc\ [rrJI11 her.

l>. Ollter awards.
1. The winner 01 the Tennis tournament has her name
engraved on the loving cup.

Z. The willner of the Swimming meet has her name engraved on the loving cup.
3. The Yemassee ant! l\i[ohican basket ball cup is awarded
the winning team.
4. The Odd and Even hockey cup is awarded to the win-

U. Day.
(1) Twenty-Illc cc1lt~ (25(') pC'r person fur parties of

Jling tcan1.

5. The Odd and E\'en bas(;ba ll cup is awarded to the winning team.
G. A cup, presented by l\[iss Helen Z. Stonc, is awarded
the class winning the greatest number of games in the
inter-class game!;.

tell or l1lor<\
3. Re ·crvalions.

cr.. A ll res rvatiol\s nmsl he macle witil 1\1 iss Marldrey ;1\
the

The Cabin
vr.

The Cabin b located about one and one-half miks from the
campus.
a Hcgulatiol1!; for usc.
l. Number in parties.
a. Maximulll seventeC'n, includiug chaperun.
b. Minimum four, inc luding chaperon.

NolL':

ofocI:.

.Ill groups

1II11s1

( ]02 )

be approz'cd by Ihl! Social

ocial Office.

b, A Dean's slip is not rcquired for a wcek-cnd al lhe
cabin.
-I.

moking is allo\\'ed at thl: cabin.

5. Transpurtatiol1 :t1l(1 food.
a. Under no condition In ay kss than thrl'l: llt'"plc wa lk
to the cahin.
b. Each party is rcsponsihh) for the neCessary food,
blankct~, water al\cI icc.
Noll!: •. 11'1'(11101'111('111.<
(hail'lIIall,

1110.\'
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be

711ade

1"ilh 'ill! cabill

VII.
Oulin g
Hikes to nearby v1accs are organized al different times during the year. There are al 0 supper hikes in early fall and
late spring. Aside from this there are short walks that
students may take alone or in groups of two or three. A
lJiking map is posted in each dormitory showing the main
walks around the College.

ViiT.

Orcltcsis
J'rcsitlclll ......................... . MARJORIE

F.II·

l'~"ER1"I.L

Th purpose of arches is, the college dance organization,
is to stimu late ill((:rest in the art of the dance, to increase
proficicncy and to sponsor art programs. Membership is
based upon demonstration of skill and inll:rcst. One of
the majur projects of the club is the yearly presentation
of a program of dance in the spring.

IX.

RieIing Club
l'rcsidl'lIl . .....................................

l'r;<:GY 11AIWIS

The Iltllnbc:r of girls participating in recreational riding at
Hollins has increased each year, and, consequently, the
Riding Club has grown iu size. Try-outs for membership
in the club arc helel once during the year. cligibility heing
bilst'd 011 ability alld interest. There are many delightful
rides which may be taken over twenty miles of bridle paths.
Picnics. breakfast and supper parties, moonlight rides, and
a gymkhana :Ire spon<orcd by the club dllrillg the year. III
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the spring the Riding Club prescnts its annual Horsc Show
in which qua lified riders take part. At this til11e the champion rider is awar(k- I a CllP on which hel' name is engraved.
This bel ngs to the IIollins ol1ege Riding Club, but the
winner keeps a small replica cup which is given by 1hc club.
In honor of 1£r. Joseph A. TurtleI', a memoria I cup has been
instituted to be presented annually, the winncr of which will
also k('l'p a smali replica cup. A challenge cup, prl's"llt"d 11.1
lfiss t>,larcia Earlc, is awarded nnnually til the wittlwr of
the Advanced 1 [orsemanship Cias,;.
Those girls who wish to ride tI1l1st fill; in the Social Olliee
permission from their parents. Special ptrll1issio1l 11111.11 be

filed for

jl(lI1P;I1.1] GIld

for parlicipation in earh Horse Show.

Orders [or horses tI1ust be made throllgh the Social ()fflce
as follows:
For the afternoon, by 1 :00 P. M. <III the dny the horses
are to be used.
For morning riding', by 6 :00 P. 11. of the previolls day.
All students engaging in this sport must wcar appropriate
riding costumes. In all cases the inst ructor rid('s with the
party.
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HOLLINS MUSIC ASSOCIATION

13 () A RJ) I()·U- l CJ-l-l
J'rt'sir/"III.
. ...........•.... . .......... FLOLtENCE .HIJ, Y"o
[ 'icc l'rcsir/I'III.· .........•................ 13J.;RNlcE LO!Z I':'\! ' );
SI'CI'C/r1I'jI- Trl'aslIl'cl'. . . .
. ............... . ... CA LT_TIO: RJn.s
S .. /Illoi .~(}II.tI l.cadcr ...................... . .. . A'lNE l\ rcr,EAN

PURPOSE
The purpose of thi · organization sha ll be to stimulate and
furtiler the Illusica l activities of lIu ll il15 Co llege.

l\fEl\I13El(SIlIP
There wi ll be

(\\,0

kind' of membership ill the organization.

A ll music ll1ajl)rs sha ll be active me mbers, wh il e student clcctiv('o

of aJ~ lll i~d Illusic, student clectives qf l1lLlsic theory, members of
the ChOIr, mcmbers of th" horal Club, anci a ll 111cmbers of the
llIusic faculty sha ll be associate members.

LaChiave
La Cbiave is the honorary music organization at Ho ll ins.
Members hip is based upon scholast ic and musica l achievoment
as well as apprecia ti on a nd critical interest in mu ical organizations and acti vities on campus.

Hollin Chapel Choir
The membership of this organization is lim ited to fllr ty "(lices.
New members are accepted by exal11inations on ly, T he expe ri ence the choir olTc rs to a student is both practical and
ctlltma 1. T he choir sings a t a ll chapel Sl·rvices.

IIollins Choral Chili
The membership of Ulis organization is limited to about fifty
members and admission is gained by cxamination. Three and
fuur-part choral works, a cappell a, and accompanied selections
are studied. The cl ub sings on certain programs on the campus
and occasiona ll y away fr0 111 t he co llege.

SONG BOOK
The 1\1 tlsic Association has ttndertaken the pttblicat ion of the
I [,, /J ins SO llg Bn"k, which is on sale in the Book Store.
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PUBLICAnONS

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB

TIle
The International Relations lub was founded in the belief
that through a tudy of international re lations the individual
can be more inte ll igent and more efTective in promoting world
peace. However, with the realization of tilC growing interdependence of the nation we have come to recognize that an
understanding of national affairs is necessary to any appraisement of the international situation. Therefore, the club interests
itsell in domestic affairs when they are related to international
prohlcms, laying particular stress on American Foreign Policy.
:tIfcmbcrship is open to all tudents who arc interested in these
problems. The club meets cvery two wl'eks, usua lly fur discussion, but with outside or loca l speakers whcnever p()s~ib le.
The International Relations Club also sponsors several college
convocations during the year, and is active in some nationa l and
international programs for peace. working ill cooperalil'Jn with
the Student Government Association, theY. \V. C. A. or with
onl! or more of till' student publications.
OFFICERS FOR 19-13-19+1

['rC.l'idL'JlI ... ..... " .......... '" ... " ., ....... PA~fF1_ '\

()r. INI~

S pill I.er

The spillster is published annua ll y by the students.
ST AFF 1943-194-1
llditor-ill-Chil'j ....................... . ......... . ARlIIiN

A",,,Ie;

ANNIF LA\ lUI> R,\:-;KIJ>;

JANI': DDIPSI'"

CAROLYN BURT

B"'I'TV PIllLl_fl'!:\

KATIlEIU!> I', l{uSI::BUROl".11

JANK 5h:<:T)o;R
11 1>1_1\"

T_AUNA D ' ''ON

A:om SnlONS

Ca,·goes
Cargoes is the lit rary magazine published by the students
four ti mcs a year.
STAFF 19-13-19-14
Jl.di/pr-ill-C/licj . ...... . ................... P I!! S(I Ll.A l I A~IMI:J,
BIlSilil'ss .1J(III(I!JCr ...........•.....• ·.·········· .JA"," PANIII~
Rook UC7'il'7t' EditOl' .............. ··•·········· .JANI~ J3lSIIOP
E.u/r(lllg<' Editnr ............... ·· .. ········ .jA:<:E SI.At:(,IITI'.R
.I 1"sociol<' Edi/"rs
SUSAN Rl('HARIlSON
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CAY

I ~~ I ~I A RI\AIJ

Knl ' IXoEI<

The IIollins Columns
The Ilollills C011I1I1IIS is the collcge ncwspaper, published bi·
monthly by a staff composed entire ly of studcnts. Participation
i, on the basis of interest a we ll as ability. The purpose of thc
paper is the publication of news of interest to the student body
and the expression of constructive criticism and campus opinion
in a f "rum open to a ll students.
STAl'F II)..1J-194.j

Editor .. . ................... ...... 1YIARj()IUf;

FA\, U:'-1IJEllIIIIJ.

Co· Editors of i'irsl Payl' .. ........ " .........

J, BErry
LELIA EUlOI.S
DIXON

Editor of Sl'('ond Payl' . ....... . ........ . ....... SALLY SPEAn:;
Ildi'or of Third 01111 POllrlll Payes ... . KATlIERIXr: Rosr:nonot:GH
.17'1 Editor . ........... . .................. SUSAN RrcllAlwsON
/illsiJll!sS .11onagcr . ........................ H.Ll,!, I I Mceo;.; NELL

Hollins Advertising Board
The Hollins Advertising noard is composcd of the Business
Cargo!!s, Spillster
and J[ ollills Co lilli/liS p lu s a chairman selectcd by the outgoing
~lallag'crs and Assistant Busincss J\fanagers of

board. All adVLrllsing is done through the collegc llcwspapcr
and th" proc",·,ls arc divi,kd alllong th threc publications to
;lid in the l'XPClhC of each.

FREYA

Fr 'ya is the honl)rary organization o[ Hollins, wh ich seeks
to rcco~nize achievl'mcnt in co lleg-c by hoosing to memhership
thosc gir ls who ha\'c contributed to Hollins ill onc or morc
fie ld of activity and who arc guided in a ll th y do by a spirit
of love for and rldc lity to the;r A lma Mater. FI'l'ya was founded
in 1903 by a group of Hollins girls who fc lt the nl'cd of somc
organization which shou ld embody the high idl'als by which they
sought ~o live; that by union uncler the bond of C01ll111011 purposc,
they mlp,ht set these idea ls as a standard o[ li fe o[ the noblest
minded of Irollins girls; and in li vinll.' day by day the principles
which they acknow ledged, might exert an influenc' for good
touching and uplifting all wh camc to li\'c at Hollins. Thougl;
it has undergnne many changes ,incc that time, it still l"ctains
as a hCI'itagc from thc past the kgcnd of the C;ndd ..·ss Freya
and still strivcs to achieve the loYcliness which was FI"cya's
nature fill' shc was beautifu l with the beauty which comes from
a bcautiful heart-hers was a spirit o[ purity, strcngth, and,
abovc a ll. love.

1')43-1')++
C/wirlllllli . ..... . ... . ....................... . . ~I.\H\ P"""~SIl;-';
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THE \ VRITER'S CLUB

HOLLINS CURIE CHEMICAL SOCIETY

PUH.PO E

PURPOSE

The pU!'pOSl! of this c lub is (0 foste!' a keenel' and more
spontaneu ll s interes( in creath'c writing among the stuclents of
the college. Th group mee(s once eyery two \\' cks to reat!
and discuss original Ycrse and prose. Occasiona lly, the C lub is
fortul1nk cnough (0 hal'c a writer come and read for an evcning.

The purpose of this o rga niza ti on is to s timu la te an inte rest
in science on the H o llins campus; to create, in particu lar, a m ore
genera l interes t in the s tud y of chemistry.

11 EMBERSHIP

Any s tudent majoring or minori ng in hemistry is e ligib le
for active me mbers hip. Students t aki ng Chel11i,try 10 as an
e lective arc eligible for assoc iate mcmb r s hip.

Any s tud ent who has ~llU\\'n an interest ill wr iting and who
has had two publications in Cargoes is eligible for membership.
(jirls who are not eligible for membership, but who arc
sympathetic with the aims of (he organization. arc occasiona lly
illvited to aUend meetings.
()t'-Ft("FRS Ff1P 19-13- 10-1-1
1'!"I,sidelll .................................•.... . )

, \ XI·:

T' .\XIII~:

SI·el't"l"I'.\" "l'1'I'asl/l','I' .. . , ....•......•........•.... JCM."
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MEMBERSHIP

1fEETINGS
The regular mee tings of th e Soc iety are o pen to th(; call1Pus.
Students, faculty alld visitillg c hel11ists arc invited to speak. Thl"
s ubj ects fur di sc us. ion I'a nge from those Oil the impacts of
science o n phil osophy and rc l igi n to technica l a nd ,C I11I technical ones in the various fields o( nat ura l science,

LI'o.'
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HOLLINS COLLEGE ALUMNfE
ASSOCIATION

ALUMNfE CLUBS

Presidel1t

Mils. L. I f.

COCKE, ] Il.

eLl 13

B,\I'II\1OKI..

\Llnltt

t\fn ..

1006

R oa noh, Va.
£.I"('cIII;7'(' SccTclal"3'

Mil s.

H. Ht:l"'ES (RUTH CRUPPER, '13 )
H o llins Co ll cg , Virginia

ROIlEIlT

PURPO ES
The [lurpOSI'S for \\hich the As~ociation is formed arc to aid,
s tr eng then a nd expand in eve r y prop~r and appropriate way,
H o llins Co lkge and its work. and to develop, s tr ength en and
utilize the bonds of inll'rc. t. S) IIlpathy and afTcction exist ing
betwcen the
o llege and its alumml! and a1l10ng- the alut11n;c
thel11selves, and in order to achieve th~sc en d s the Associat ion
shall have a ll the po\n:rs possessl'd hy ~il11 il ar corporation:;
exist ing under the !;IWS of the State of \ 'irgi ni a, including th e
power to acquire. purchase, i"l'ceh'C, hold, sell and con\' y
property, n'a l and personal; to n:ceiVl:, take and hold dunations
hy way of grant, conveyance, devise and IX'quest and all
powers lIecessal'j ior purchasing or constructing it building.
or buildings, on (lr near the campu;; of lIoJlms Co ll('ge for the
mailllt-llance of all AlUl11na: nall and >llitablc ,(fices.

A '1\'UAL MEETING
The SUllday previous to Commenceml'nt.
PUBLICATIONS
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SONGS

F ounder's Day lIymll

HOLLINS SONGS

(WOld, by \Ii " LO\ll,e A. Snead. l\l!\I,ic by Prof. Erich Rath)

The Green anclthe Gold
(Words by l'hoebellllnter,

o

190~.

Mu.ic by Alm.h McConih.)",
I-

I.
1911)

fair maiden Spring, what huc will you bring
To otlr causc frol11 your olVn tlllily sh cn?
You havc brought lor your part the hue nearest your heart
And spread Hollins' hillsides with greell.
And you, frosty Fa ll , the most brilliant of all,
\I\I"ha t color for us do you hold?
You have laid your fair hand with its touch all our land,
And set our trees flaming with gold.
II.

The Green <tnclthe Gold, we have loved it of a iel,
And to it we will ever be true.
For the memory will last of the days that arc past,
And linger, dear Hollins, with you.
For life, when we're young, i · a song that is sung,
And must pass as a talc that is to ld,
But honor and praise, to the end of our days,
\Ve will rt'nder the Green atld the Gold.
Ill.

And still at the thought of the good he has wrought,
Each heart must with gratitude thrillSf) to Hollins wc'll sing till the mountainsides ring,
(Jur j<!wci of woodland and hilL
There arc true, loyal friends that our co lkge Ii fe lends.
And tn'asures of life manifold,
And Illay kind fortune bless with ctern,!l Sllccess
Our I loll illS, the Green and the Cold.

( J IH )

\VIll're arc the dreams of the dreamer?
Roseate they flashed in the da IVn,
lnstinct with pr0mise of sunri"e,
service tu ages unborn.
Eager and restlcs anel honest,
Daring, aspirinA', and hright
\\'here is the vision? 'Twas holy;
Can it be lost with the night?

o[

1I.

\\"c ar\! the dreams of the drcan1l'r.
Think yOll his \isi n could fack?
aw you his eyes as he journeyed?
Knuw you the ]lrice that he paid?
Ours the fruition of gladness,
Ours the light and the g leam
Lifting our eyes to the mountains,
\\'e, too, arc dreaming a dream.
HI.

ellaI'd you the dreams of the drl'arm'r,
Quiet the ways that he trod.
I kid in its chalice of mountains,
I [oll ins lies open to (;od.
Simple and earnest and daring,
Friend ly and CjuiL't ilnd truc;
Such was the dream of our Founder,
Such was his idea l (or you.
( 1 1'))

To

Miss Mally

From lite Class of 1931
(Words by Mary Adams Holmes. l\Iusic by Mary BelIe Deaton)

It's little youth can know of sacrifice,
Of living for some high and radiant goa l ;
Our lives made up of broken, hurried days
Grasp not the rounded beauty of the who le.
Yet a lways, our Miss 1Iatly, at your name,
Forgetfu l of our careless joy aml tcars,
We suddenly fa ll silent and our eyes
Are mazed by your bra\'e cha llenge of the years.

Hollins, Temple of Our Beads
(Words by Dorothy Sheffey Baldwin, '28. Music by Vera Howard, "9)

(Ho llins Prize Song, 1926- 1927)
1.

lIollins, temple of our hearts,
White thy slender pillars g l am,
As the go lden light departs,
Casting shadows all the stream.
oon upon their si lver stalks
Stars wi ll blossom in the night,
\Vh ile the mOOI1 in beauty walk>
Throug h her garden of delight.
11.

To Mi ' RalldolpJ.
Fro11l the Class 0/1938
(Words by Add.ide Smith. Uu ic by C"hcrillc Wright)

In these trees, strong with the years gone by,
In these white columns, eyer straight and tru e,
These CJuiet hills against a quiet sky,
That sky itself, peace shadowed in its blue;
In this wor ld within the hills where we at!cngth
Love those things most for all they come to mean,
We lind in you, Miss Randolph, a ll their strength,
Their depth and calm, eternal, changeless, and serene.

( 120 )

\ Vhite as colu1llns dimly se'n
Down the trce-walled ais les of shade,
lear as starlight's crysta l sheen
Burns thy lire that shall not fadeA ltar lire of faith and trust
Shining through the somber ycars,
Kindled from the C0I111110n dust
o [ our mortal hopes and fcars.
III.

\Ve forever guard thy shrine,
Decked w ith I vely wreaths of mirth;
All our ardent yO\lth is thine,
Thine the fragrance of the earth.
Every gift thou didst bestow
\Ve sha ll offer thce again,
That thy stately walls may grow,
Treasured in the hearts of men.
( 121 )

R e lurn

teaming
(Words by Doro,hy Sheffey B.ddwin,

'% •

l\[usir br \l'illi"", F.. lhe,che)

I.

Our moments haste with sih'cr feet
To join the world's wide wand'ring ways
Where mirth and sorrow strangely meet
Beyond the calm of college days.
Though brief our path before us lies,
\Ve know that Hollins makes us wise.
II.

\Ve shall confroJit with equal truth
Our mortal weakness and our strength,
And offer ho tage of our youth
To bring a clearer dawJl at length,
For Hollins, like a beacon far,
\Vill h-ad where paths of honor arc.

1 l ollins is O ur

Idea l

(Alul1lnre Hymn)
(Words by Frances Slonkity Lankford, '930.
Music by Virgini" Egolf Wallers, '~29)

Unchanged are these dim hills, these quiet trees,
Unchanged each column, every mellowed wall
\Vhere ancient ivy weaves its mysteries
Mutation leaves not any Ulark at all.
Only new faces tilt to the {irst star,
Fresh laughter echoes, other voices ing.
ur pain is mirrored ill 110 slightest scar
Nor our delight by allY shining thing.
For still blue Tinker's peaks are touchcd with dreams,
Still wisdlt11 echo's ill 1he whispered stir
Of trees we knew while silver alld ,erene
The creek laughs where the wind is piccd with fir.
0, weIJ remembered beauty heal all \V
\Vhatcver exiles may come home to you.
0, well remembered beauty heal anew
\Vhatever exiles may come hnmc to ),011.

1J(JIIin~ is ollr ideal,
!lrcmor), immortal,
Echo of golden days,
Through tradition's portal.
Soft her spirit is always bringing
COli rage strong in its flight to me,
\\Ie will ever sing her praise;
Hull ins is ollr ideal
Of the happiest dAYS.
( 122)

( 123 )

I Want to Go Back to Hollins Land
I want to go back to Hollins Land,
To Tinker Tea House, too,
Back to all the money I spend,
Back to all the clothes I lend,
I want to go back to IIollin Land,
Oh, take me back, oh, do!
For I want t go back,
I've got to go back to Hollins Land.
'When you're away from Hollins Land,
You don't know what to do,
Nothing to spend your money for,
No one to shush you from the door;
\"Ihen you're away from Hollins Land,
You're feeling awful bluc,
'Cause you want to go back,
You've got to go back
To Hollins Land.

II-o-l-l-i-n-s
H-o-I-l-i-n-s, Hollins, rah!
Our Hollins College, we'll sing to you,
Pride of Virginia's land,
We love you, yes, we do, dcar Ho llins,
Long may we cherish thec, lovc and adore,
ing, prais and h nor forevermore.
Oh, see those girls of Holl ins,
All standing in a line,
And a ll 0 f them are mighty, mighty fine;
They know just how to work there, they
know just how to play,
Oh, Hollins girls, we'll eh er you c\'(:ry time.
Now wect Briar's n t slow,
Randolph-lIac n's on the go,
And 'Westhampton is mighty, mighty fine,
But give us, oh givc us, oh how I wish you would,
Our dear old Hollins College every time.

\ Ve Love You, I loUin College
\Ve love you, Hollins College, wjth old Tinker standing guard,
\"Ie love you, Hollins College, may your spirit ne'er be marr'd.
Your colors ever call liS, frol11 afar we'll come to you,
For we love you, IIollins ollcgl', founded Eighteen Forty-Two.
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